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Robbers Get
^1600 In
and, Ranger

ftmckeni who invaded East- 
J ,nty before dawn lant Frl- 
' »way with about 11600 in 

checks, most of it from 
Pepper Bottling Co. in

■jtftKmen hit three places in 
1  but got relatively little. 
™rgest haul here was from

f tiraw Motor Company, 
they entered by a back 
knocked the knob off of 

|iod got about $120. At the 
i Motor Company, a similar 
[letted only about $10

fiasco was at the Coca- 
fmt here, where tear gas 

robbers out before they 
jiing.
Dr. Pepper safe yielded 
|15o0 in rash and checks.

theorired that the safe 
! were transients who 
the country following their 
Lt- since they seemed to be 
lit the joh and there was 
4ing except In the case of 
'  gas
i; was no intimation as to 
; the same parties looted 

ten Post Office safe recent 
of the methods seemed

Ahileiie fingerprint expert 
IT. FBI man came here to 

following the robberies.

KOUl MEN IN
[HE SERVICE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
[Charles Beskow, son of Mr 

K .V. Beskow, was home 
r/iugh this week wn route 
: s station after nine months

fp Crowder, Mo. After his 
i he will report to Camp 
Calif., for reassignment.

Side Issues
By HE.NRT G. VERMILLION

Seniors To Have
Baccalaureate

J Martin Brock. i*on of Mr. 
Howard Brock of Ka.st- 

been promoted to second

I!?rographer’s mate in the 
b wrote his parents. He is 
!! at Litchfield Naval Air 

^8t Litchfiled Park. Ariz. 
;-*r son, Francis Brock, a 
fit Texas A. & M. Cftllege 
|»>r veteran, visited his par- 
Wr the week end.

[1 Brown, seaman second 
d Olden, is serving with 
-y Air Croups in the task

Ijhloh will help determine
Jits of the atomic bomb in 

fCtossroads” operation at 
Atoll in the T acific in 

licrording to a Navy release.

of three Eastland men 
|»re been recently honorab- 
Ti.argert from the Navy, as 
P  from Dallas, are;
^Iki Thomas C. Samuels, 
pih .Mulberry Street.

"T. Oregory, Yoeman 3-c.

Paries B. Leslie, Hillcrest

Wingote
‘Suddenly
■"'h Wingate, 5D, who has 
• Eastland resident for the 
 ̂ years, died at his home 

*y afternoon of a cerebral
T'liage.
Ik'ingate was in seeming 
|*«><h. and with E. L. Daf- 
1**' Working in the back 
ll* his home when he was

arrangements were in- 
P  late Thursday.

include the widow, 
"Ingate, a son, Cerald, 

f  wife. I4ivem«, a grand- 
a half brother, 

of Ohio. Mr. Wngate 
^hntendent of Kawanee 
:  Company for Brown

&nd Counties. He was a 
j ® Ihe Masonic Lodge and 

Christian Church.

C ' HA\ t a k e s  
•" *'HTLAM)

My musing* in this space last 
week about the possible future of 
Eastland brought a rather violent 
reaction from Chamber of .Com
merce Secretary H. J . Tanner, with 
whom 1 probably could get into a 
protracted statistical argument, 
but won’t.

I share with Tanner most of his 
optimpmn and enthusiasm, but 
would like to add one note before 
1 turn over part of the column 
to him. the note being that towns 
are built by men—and Its’ up to 
118 as to how far we want to build 
Eastland.

i(,̂ ''” t. Strawn has taken
lir'fK ^*^*®**d ** sales- 

Curtiss Candy Com- 
will move here with his 
"•ughter as soon as he

place to live.
N** ^ a r  II veteran, Quest 

•rb *  forbell in the

Tanner’s piece;
“Will Eastland ever return to 

the poverty ridden town It was in 
the 1930’s?

“That is a question a lot of [leo- 
ple are asking themselves!

"Poverty Hidden? AVas Eastland 
ever poverty ridden? A town as an 
individual Is indeed poverty rid
den when the spirit to do is lack
ing. .May I quote from Vol. VI, 
Number 36 of the Eastland County 
Hecord of Nov. 27, 1936: “The East- 
land Mavericks annexed the Coun
ty High School Football Title on 
la.st Friday in a 28 to 0 victory 
over the Cisco Loboe* on Welch 
Field.'’ The 30's were tougli but 
not poverty ridden for Eastland. As 
lung as that spirit remains East- 
land will .NEA’EH l)e poverty rid
den.

“Today we are riding a crest of 
prosperity. Tomorrow what?

“Sixty thousand acres of pea
nut*. 3000 acres of watermelons, 
lo.ooO dairy cattle, 8000 acres of 
fruit. Articles manufactured from 
our Q(h1 given natural resources. 
All of this stemming from the soli. 
These are inunediate prospects for 
Eastland.

••When $4000 homes sell for $900 
in Eastland, that condition will 
prevail in all parts of this coun
try.

“Oil came and oil went, and it 
may come back again, b^stland 
look a siK’k on the jaw when it 
went and has learned to handle the 
problems of a mushroom growth. 
1946 finds Eastland winner in the 
Slate Wide Improvement Contest 
for Small Towns. This didn’t Just 
happen. It was brought about by 
citizens who weren’t thinking of a 
"Return to a Poverty Ridden 
Town.” Move over, pessimist.”

Services Sunday

Fred W . Frost 
Passes, Is Buried 
Here Thursday

Fred W. k'rost, 64, former East- 
land resident and brother of Cyrus 
B. and Snow Frost of Ea.stland. 
died of a heart attack 'Tuesday 
evening In the San Angelo hotel in 
which he lived.

Mr. Frost owned royalty on 
large tracts of oil lands In the 
Southwest, and was known as one 
of the largest royalty owners in 
Texas.

Funeral services were held In 
th*e First Methodist Church In 
Eastland at 4 p. m. Thursday with 
Rev. Phillip W. Walker of Denton 
and Rev. George W. Shearer of 
Fort Worth, both former pastors, 
and Rev. John W. Ford, present 
pastor, officiating.

Born in Bowie in 1882, Mr. Frost 
came to Eastland with his par
ents in 1882. He attended sthools 
here and In fieorgia, and after 
teaching school, studied and prac
ticed law before entering the oil 
business in Hreckenridge.

He lived after that in Amarillo, 
Dallas, Long Beach. Calif., Abilene, 
and San Angelo. He was a member 
of the_ Masonic Lodge and the 
.Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Myrtle Frost, a daughter, Mrs. 
June Hudson of Abilene, two sis
ters, Mrs. J . Wylie Biggs of Aus
tin and Mrs. S. O. Pottorff of 
Edinburgh, and three brothers. 
Cyrus B. and Snow Frost of East- 
land and Frank W. Frost of Altiis. 
Okla.

Pallbearers were C. M. Cald
well. Copperfleld Orisham, Mal
colm M. Meek, Roscoe St. John. 
Abilene. Earl Conner, Sr„ J. M. 
Weaver, Judge O. L. Davenport. 
Judge Clyde Orissom, J. E. Spen
cer of Cisco, Roy Cherryhomes of 
Jacksburo, Harvey Sloan of Mid
land and Judge W. C. V’eale of 
Breckenrldge. Hononary pallbear
ers were friends from all over 
Texas. »

Forty-three ntiembers of the 
biiBtland High School Senior Class 
of 1946 will attend baccalaureate 
exercises in the high school aud
itorium Sunday night and prepare 
for commencement in the same 
auditorium Friday night of next 
week.

In the baccalaureate exercises, 
.Marleece Elliott will play the pro
cessional, Rev. John AV. Ford will 
give the invocation, a four-piano 
team made up of .Marjorie Hatcher. 
Bill Eddleman, AVanda I>ou Harris 
and Donald Kinnaird will play, a 
girls' chonts will s4ng. Rev. F. F. 
Fike will give the sermon, Orval 
Filbeck will give the benediction, 
and Hilly Floy Hunt will play for 
the recessional.

In the commencement exercises, 
there will be no featured speaker, 
but the graduates themselves will 
make up the program.

Those who will receive diplomas 
are:

Jack .Anderson, Herbert Bark
er, Billy Brashier, Glynn Castle
berry, Dan Collie, Jimm.v Doss, 
Paula Duncan, Biil Eddleman, 
Cerald Evetts. Georgia Graham, 
Jeanle Grissom, Juanita Hager, 
Eddie Hat t, AA’anda Harris, Lynda 
Hassell, Marjorie Hatcher, Doris 

I Dean Hooper, .Alilton Hunt, Neil 
Hurt. John Jackson. Juarice Jones.

Don Kinnaird, Ruth Lawson 
Daffern, Charles Layton, Charles 
Lucas, Joe Nell Poe, Koseann 
Richter, Marian Robertson Mid
dleton, Patricia Smith, Bobbie Nell 
Spurlen, Lawton Thompson, Mary 
Jo Thompson. Bobby Todd. Mar
garet Trigg, Betty VA'alker Alford, 
Jim Tom AVarden, Bobby AA'ar- 
ren, Lynn AMalker, Dorothy Sue 
AA’right, Gene A'oung, Mrs. Flo- 
wanda Bennett, Jeanm* Kennedy.

Eastland Winner O f Improvement Contest
Continued DriveClay Aggregate 

Plant.Details 
Are Worked Out

Last hurdles before the con
struction of a clay aggregate plant 
in Elastland appeared cleared 
Thursday as C. AV. Cline of Dallas, 
president of the Texas Aggregrate 
Company that will build the plant, 
left Eastland saying he was going 
East to take up options on mach
inery to install here.

Cline inspected papers drawn up 
through which the city will deed 
his firm 10 acres of land near East- 
land Lake on which to build his 
plant, and found everything in or
der with minor exceptions.

Cline told H. J. Tanner, secre-

Club's Minstrel 
Is Artistic And 
Financial Success

tary of the klastland Chamber of 
Commerce, that the directors of his 
company met last week and ile- 
cided to put in two clay burning 
kilns at the Eastland plant instead 
of the one originally contemplated, 
thus doubling the initial output of 
the plant.

The material to be manufactured 
is Hadite, a light-weight baked 
clay aggregate used In the place 
of gravel in making cement.

Tanner said that as far as he 
knows, there wMll bc' no further 
hitches, and the aggregate plant 
will be the third clay products 
plant definitely to locate in Easi- 
land.

The Novelty Plant and Potterv- 
Company, plant of which is known 
here as the Cactus Plant, Is one 
of the largest manufacturers of 
novelty clay products in the na
tion, and Horace Horton last week 
disclosed plans for making glaezd 
pottery ware In a pEHit he is build
ing in the southern part of East- 
land.

'Life' Asked to Publicize Eastland Award
The following telegram was sent Thursday. A move already was 

under way to get Life to feature Eastland, but The Record felt more 
urging would help.

LIFE MAGAZINE 
CHICAGO, ILL.

AVith interest and publicity centered on post-war plans for de
veloping larger cities, we feel strongly that Life could do smaller 
towns of nation service by telling story of Eastland’s winning Texas 
Small Town Improvement Contest conducted during past 12 numths. 
Although large percentage of people In nation live in towns under 
lO.OUU, they are getting small attention in national programs and 
planning. Here is program where smaller towns of Texas lift them
selves by own bootstraps, so to speak. AA’ith pictures and article in 
Life, other states might feel incentive to begin similar contests. And 
of chief interest to you, feel your magazine could develop top quality 
pictures and story, of interest to everyone. Award to Eastland was 
made last Saturday.

EASTLAND COCNTY REX'ORD 
H. G. A’ermillion, publisher.

Is Urged After 
Prize Awarded

Junior High And 
Grade Schools Set
Final Exercises

The minstrel show put on by 
the Eastland Quarterback Club In 
the Eastland High School audit
orium AA’ednesday and Thursday 
nights proved a success both artis
tically and financially, and ap
parently went a long way toward 
solving Ihe club's financial prob
lems.

Those problems were aggravated 
by spending about $468 for enough 
steel pipe for light stands at the 
.Alaverick football stadium, and by 
ordering about $1300 worth of re
flectors and bulbs.

However, after paying for the 
pipe the club had about $400 In 
the treasury and the minstrels 
were expected to add at least 
another $700 or $800, possibly 
more, to that, so remaining finan
cial worries appeared relatively 
small.

There was a sellout crowd at 
the first show AATednesday night, 
and the sponsors could have hung 
out the SRO signs if they had had 
any.

The audience at the second 
show Thursday was a bit smaller, 
but not much.

The club expects to go right 
ahead and put up lights for night 
football at the field, and Is count
ing on the school board to enlarge 
seating capacity as promised, said 
Conard Reaves, club president.

Eastland Officer 
To Take Part In 
Atomic Bomb Test

Burton AVIlliams spent several 
days visiting friends in Eastland 
this week.

Lt. Commander Jack Brown of 
the U. S .Navy,.son of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown of Eastland. 
Tuesday told Eastland Lions that 
he had been assigned as an en
gineer on the atomic bomb tests 
at Bikini Atoll in the Pacific be
ginning July 1.

At the request of members of the 
club. Brown promised to come 
back and report to the Eastland 
group what he sees in the tests, 
which have been described as 
among the most important scienti
fic and military projects in the 
history of the world.

Brown will be a safety engineer, 
and also will help with tests to 
determine bomb damage and other 
factors.

He gave the Lions a brief ac
count of his career in the Navy, 
which started in 1942. Since then 
he has taken training, served at 
ground and air stations in this 
country, served in air detachments 
in the Pacific, and until his pre
sent assignment has been engin
eering officer for the Navy squad
ron ferrying all Navy aircraft in 
the United States.

He is scheduled to leave San 
Francisco .Alay 24 for Hawaii, and 
from there does not know where 
his duties will lead until the time 
of the teats.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Parrish 
spent the week end in Fort AA’orth.

Graduation exercises at EastlantI 
Junior High School w-ill be held 
next Thurwlay night, at AA'est 
Ward School Tuesday night, and 
at South AA’ard School AA’ednesday 
night, it was announced this week.

The junior high salutatorj- will 
be given by .Neva Dell AVard, the 
valedictory by Joe Stanley Stephen 
and awards will be presented by 
H. C. Elliott, principal.

Jesse AVhaley will play the pro
cessional. Tommy Patterson will 
give the siilute to the flag. Carolyn 
Enas will play a piano solo. Billy 
Beall a violin solo, and O. AA’. Ale- 
Bee a piano solo.

1 ifty-one students will graduate 
into high school. The exercises 
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

At AA’est AVard. the program will 
begin at 7:4.5 p. m. Tuesday. Every 
grade in school will be represent
ed on the program. School Supt. 
AA’. G, AA’nmack will speak and give 
certificates and awards for per
fect attendance and outstanding 
performance to almut 30 pupils.

The South AVard program will 
begin at 8 p. m. AA'cdiiosday. Ori
ginal poems and songs by pupils 
of the graduating class will fea- 
•ture the program. Twenty-five 
children are in the class that will 
go into junior high. Parents and 
the public were invited to attend.

The ward school programs will 
be held in the respective schools.

Remodeling Work 
On Connellee
Theater Resumed

2 Candidal'es Out 
For Representative

Names of two candidates for the 
post of state representative from 
the 106th District, made up of 
Eastland County, were mentioned 
this week.

E. M. Threatt, Sr., said he will 
be a candidate, and friends of 
Omar Burkett filed his name and 
posted his filing fee with the 
County Democratic chairman.

Burkett is a former state repres
entative from the district. The post 
was held by R. N. Grisham until 
his death recently.

It was said that the petitions 
seeking a place for Burkett on 
tbe primary ballot were signed 
primarily by persons on the old 
age assistance rolls.

High School Stage To Get New Curtains, Gift of 7 Classes

AA'ork was re.<ume(l Monday on 
remodeling the Connellee Theater 
after a government board in Dallas 
had approved the project untler the 
new emergency housing regula
tions, and Ihe big show hotiw 
Thursday looked somewhat as if a 
bomb had gone off inside it.

AA’orkmen had taken up all 
chairs and other loose objects, and 
were nearly through taking plas
ter off of the wall.s.

A good deal more tearing down 
will be required, it was obvious, 
before the rebuilding gets under
way. Management of Interstate 
Theaters, which recently leased the 
Connellee for a 30-year period, 
said the show hou.se will he one 
of the finest in AA’est Texas w-hen 
the work is completed.

Local Manager Aubery A’an 
Hoy got the ball rolling again by- 
making up a case for immediate 
work on the theater. He obtained 
letters from various local citizens 
and civic groups telling how badly 
Eastland needs a theater, and pre
sented them to the Dallas hoard 
with Interstate's petition to re
sume work.

The work had started when the 
government clamped down its 
freeze on commercial building, 
leaving Eastland in the mean
while with only the small Lyric 
Theater open.

A. S. McCord Dies 
Of Heait Attack; 
Here 25 Years

Eastland High School's 1946 
Seniors will graduate on a stage 
decorated with new curtains pur
chased with money furnished by 
seven consecutive graduating class
es at Ihe school. Miss Verna John
son, perennial senior sponsor at 
the school, said this week.

Away back in 1941, before Pearl 
Harbor, the Senior Class decid
ed to start a fund to buy new cur
tains for the auditorium stage. In 
those days, the old curtain was 
thin and faded.

Classes came and went, and ad
ded money to the fund. The ori
ginal goal was reached, but by 
that time, curtains were complete
ly unavailable, so the fund grew.

Meanwhile, prices climl»ed, too. 
so when the 1946 Seniors added 
their part to the fund, and this 
year's Juniors contributed also, a

year in advance, to make the 
seventh class to participate, the 
money on hand w-as little more 
than enough to pay for the cur
tains ordered.

But such curtains! The outside, 
or stage curtain Is to be of a deep 
red velour, the beat obtainable. 
The second, or concert curtain, 
four feet behind Ihe first one. will 
be of silver grey “bunny plush,” a 
luxurious looking cloth with a 
downy soft. long nap The cyclor- 
ama. or backdrop, will be of grey 
basket weave cloth, heavy as can
vas.

Altogether, the curtains will 
cost about $1460.

At the top of the stage curtain 
will he the school's monogram, 
■'EHS' in Old English letters on 
a shield..

lAecsuse the combined classes

had put about $1600 in the fund, 
about $200 was left after the cur
tains were bought, and this was 
to be spent, partly at least, on 
blackout curtains for the windows 
of the auditorium. AA’hen the 
school's new movie piT>Jector came 
recently. It was found that light 
leaked Into the auditorium rather 
badly, hence the blackout curtains.

The new curtains are scheduled 
for Installation the first of next 
week, well in time for the com
mencement exercises scheduled 
for Friday night May 24

No longer will the public, seat
ed out front, be able to see all 
that happens, supqposedly secretly, 
on stage, through the old, worn, 
tissue-thin curtain.

Thanks to the Seniors of Classes 
1941, 1942, 1943, 1944. 1945. 1946, 
and 1947.

Ambrose Sid McCord, 72, who 
moved to Eastland about 25 years 
ago, died suddenly of a heart at
tack early Tuesday at his home 
on East Hill Street.

For many years he had operat
ed a mattress manufacturing es
tablishment at his home.

Funeral ser\-lces were held in 
the First Baptist Church Thurs
day afternoon with Rev. H. J. 
Starnes, former pastor, officiating. 
Scriptures were read and a pray
er given by Rev. Mr. Bratcher, 
bother of Mrs. McCord.

A preliminary service was held 
in the home before the church 
service, with Rev. Seba Kirk
patrick of Carbon officiating.

Mr. McCord was born in Tus
caloosa. Ala.

He is survived by his widow, 
four daughters. Mrs. Otto AA’est of 
Dallas. Mrs. Howard Upchurch 
and Miss Faye McCord of Elast- 
land, and Mrs Tom Ernest of 
Breckenrldge, one son, Raymond 
McCord of Eastland, two brothers. 
R. B. of Tahoka and M. E. Mc
Cord of Santa Rosa Calif, a sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Hamner of Ala
bama, 14 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Burial was In the Eastland 
Cemetery.

THRONF TO PREACH 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. AA’lliam Thorne of Hardln- 
Simmons University will preath 
at the morning services at Ihe 
First Baptist Church in the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. Fred 
Porter, who is attending the 
Southern Baptist Convention being 
held in Miami, Fla.

A’ictory was chalked up the 
past week for a group of Flastland 
women who de<ided a year ago to 
make Eastland a cleaner. l)righter, 
better place to live

The Texas Small Town improve
ment Contest first prize of $25 was 
awanled to the Ea.vtland entry of 
the Civic l.,<-aL’ue and Garden Club 
in a ceremony Saturday at the 
San Antonio convention of the 
Texas Federation of AA’omen s 
Clubs. The prize was accepted by 
.Airs. Joseph M. Perkins, who was 
attending Ihe convention.

Hut refusing to rest on their 
laurels, leaders of the women's 
civic group here said this week 
that their eyes were turned to the 
future, when there will be much 
work to do beiause the past year's 
contest was only the first tiart of 
a state-wide five-year program 
that is growing steadily.

.Airs. James Horton, chairman of 
the Civic League and Garden Club 
contest comnilltee. poinfe<l out to 
Eastland Roiarians .Alonday that 
the eyes of Texas will he on East- 
land. now that it has won the 
award for making the most prog
ress in the pasft year, anti it is the 
responsibility of those who live 
here to ke**p up the good work.

■Airs. Horton. Mrs. Frank Castle
berry. president of the Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club, and A’ictor 
Cornelius, whose printing organi- 
aztion lithographed the winning 
entry in the contest were intro
duced at the Rotary Club luncheon 
by Fred Brown. Mrs Jack Frost, 
who gathered and preps'ed much 
of the material used in the entry, 
was out of town.

Other contest committee mem- 
l»ers are Mesdames K H. Tanner, 
Dixie AVilliumson. E. E. Freysch- 
lag, Carl Johnson, A’irgil Seaberry, 
ĥ arl Conner and Joe Stephen.

Mrs. Horton said the contest 
committee probably will be ex
panded to take in men and women 
of other groups besides the Civic 
I.eague and Garden Club, since the 
contest apjiarently is out of the 
hands now of the state club federa
tion.

Apparently the contest from now 
on will be largely in the hands of 
-Airs, .Alame Roberts of Howe, who 
started the idea in the first place.

The $25 prize won by Eastland 
this year was donated by Miss 
Ethel Foster of Sterling City.

Mrs. Horton said it is up to 
Elastland to win the contest every 
year for the next four, or to try 
as hard as it ran.

The contest has been endorsed 
by all of the regional chambers of 
commerce in Texas, and during 
the next year apparently will have 
approximately 300 Texas towns 
entered, Mrs. Roberts told Mrs. 
Horton recently. Only about 130 of 
the 300 arganizations interested in 
these towns are members of the 
state women’s club group, which 
led to the divorcement of the con
test from the federation.

Rainfall In May 
Totals 1.79 Inches

The nightly showers during the 
past four days have brought East- 
land's May rainfall total to 1.79 
inches, AA’eatherman J. A. Baerd 
reported this week.

Thunderstorms which wrought 
havoc in other parts of the state 
brought only beneficial moisture to 
the greater part of Eastland Couir- 
ty, but caused a great deal of 
forebodings as residents eyed the 
twisting storm clouds.

The biggest rain this month 
fell Tuesday night when .87 inch* 
was recorded. On May 3. .85 inch 
had fallen. The fall Sunday night 
was .07 inch, and that during the 
night AA’ednesday was only a tra«c.

Oh, yea—the tradition of rain 
for secen Sundays If it rains on: 
Easter Sunday was unbroken— 
some rain has fallen each Sunday 
so far since Easter.

HRS. EP WII.LHAN 
INSTALLED IN OEEICE 

Mrs. Ed AV’llIman was installed 
as district secretary of the young 
peoples work In a district meet
ing of the AA’SeS in Dublin Wednes
day. Mrs. George Cross accom
panied Mrs. Willman to Dublin.
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Published ev'ery Priuay In East- 
land. the County Seat of East- 

land County, Texas.
IlfM fV G. VKK>IILI.IO> 

Idiior and I’ubli^her

Entered as Seeond Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act of Match 3, 1879

Friday, Mgy 17]

SlTfSCUlPTION KATES: $2 00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County, $2.i>0 per 
year ,\ll subsi nptiotis payable in 
advuiu e.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the uiaracter. standins, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration whieh may appear in the 
coluiuus of The Kecord will be 
itiadly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the atteution of the 
management.

112 North Neuman St. Mione 203

News From. . .  
S T A F F

-By Special Correspondent-

M.-s i; B-'IlIlett r•'lurni-ii
to lltT ill .,■1. ’a.-' \V,Hlnt‘-il.i >■ f’-'in
the Ell : !aml "i-p i'a ! U i •i-.‘ >1'..
had b. ( for :i.: pu-l! tw.i W -ek -
for .1 i -l a-n-ont Hsr fl ■- i fi."
are n'uil loam -sli«■ is a1>U‘ tv
be oil I ill 111.

C'e<il s.VI-M'1 W . I - , 111 Ea'i* ’.tiiii
last V--:. ■flV lit! liusi ! 1 ‘- AS

Mr. an.! Mr- .la.
F7astlai.ll V. Ill-'- la-' Thiir (1;= y

F'raiik Williaiiiaon was ;1 bu?*!*
in Ea-tland li-i IWdness vis.toi 

iiesda.i ,
Emmett Wilson .d Hanger visit

ed in the liome of hi.- sî l̂er .Mrs. 
Blanche Sims, reeently

John -M White had busiiie-- in 
Eastland last Thursday.

M U  VM» SK(I)M»-HVMI 
K \I>I tTOI.'N

PAT'S
RADIATOR SHOP

PHONE i.‘t2

Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Halleiibeck 
visited with their daughter, Mrs. 
H E. \Uiite and Mr. White in the 
(IrapeNine cuniinunity last Tues
day.

Boh Klackwell was an Eastland 
li.sitor la.st Wednestiay.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cole, who 
have been visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Cole’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
O T. Ma/ard. for the past week, 
returned to their home in Mona 
liana last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Nelson were 
Eastl.ind visitors last Thursday.

We have been having some real 
winter weather for the past sev
eral da> - The recent rains have 
l«-eii fine on grain crops and gar
dens. The farmers have been very 
busy working in their crops, 
when the ground was dry enough 
to wink

Mr and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were Eastland visitors Eriday.

Mr. and Mrs .\lford Eov were 
Hanger visitors Kh'iday a'ternooii.

Allen Crosby and family visited 
in Eastland Satunlay evening.

.Mr .and .Mrs A. E. Fox and 
I young duiigliler. Elizabeth, wen 
' dinner guests of her mother, Mrs.
. I.uther .Murray of Carlton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard were 
•n Kas-Iatid on tiusiness Saturday 

i corning.
I .Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 White . 
Kii-tli.nd were guests Friday after- 
n "ii in the home of their dangh- 
f> :• Mrs :: T Hazard and .Mr. 
Ila/ard.

,'Ir. and .Mrs. Frank Williamson 
Were vis;tiii_' in Eastland Saturday 
1 cning

Mr. and Mrs. W. E7 Hallenb 
■ T P  ■ le.-;'-, in the honii of their 

son. Hev W. E. Halleniieek and 
' Mrs. Hallenlioi k of Eastland Sat- 
i urday.

Mr. anil iMs Sain Fonyille and 
small ion Karl, were Kastlami 
visitors lYiday

Mr. and Mr.- Wnvne White and
I

daughter Miss Heltv Jean, were 
visiting with Mrs. White’s mothe 
Mrs Mark Williamson of East la 
Sunday.

Nlr and Mrs Sam Fonyille and 
sons Jiintni and Earl, wen- guests 
-Sunday in the home of Mr. Fon 
vine s parents. Mr and Mrs. .1 I.. 
Fonville of Desdeniona.

Mr anil Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
-laughter. Wilma, of Olden, were 

illers Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr and Mrs C eeil .Nelson 

Mr. and Mrs ,T. C. Bruiulow. 
vi.siied with relatives in Olden 
Sunday. j

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Fonville, Jim -j 
>• ami flarl. were visiting in' 

Hanger Saturday. I

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “GUMS” i s , 
enough to upset anyone.—Drug-, 
gi.sts refund money if the first bot- I 
tie of "LETO’S fails to satlfy.

E .^ S T L A N D  D R U G

•  News From . . .

C H E A N E Y
—By Special Correspondent—

Activities over the week end 
were varied. .V party was given 
at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. .lid 
Blackwell Saturday night honor
ing Mr. and .Mrs, Hob Hevel. lately 
moved in to their new home.

Singing was held at the Alame
da Si hool house Siimiiiy afternoon, 
with a splendid erowd in atten
dance.

The home demonstration ladles 
of the Salem anil Alameda clubs 
held an all day session Friday at 
the school house, with Miss Tank- 
ersley directing the re-inaking. re
modeling and eleaning of old huts 
Ele\eti ladies .ere . .  s , f o r  the 
iiieeting.

Futieriil serviees were eonduet- 
. i 1-! the A'.umeda Church of 
Christ on Thursday arternoon for 
Joe Snell, who was found dead, 
apparently fnrm heart attack, at 
his home Wednesda.v morning, by 
his sister. Mrs. Tom Howard, 
llurial was made in the Cook 
cemetery,

Mrs. Jennie Kinibroiigli of Colo
rado City, returned to her home 
Saturday after a weeks visit here 
with her sisters, Mrs. Hatley Dean 
and Mr> I’s-n 1-Yeeinan and their 
families, also visiting them was 
another sister. .Mrs. Etta Hritton 
of Hrysoii.

IJnests over the week end in the 
home of .Mr, and Mrs. Hill Tinker 
were a sister. Miss Avis Kilpat- 
riik. a brother. Bill Kilimtriek. 
.nd his wife anil a niece, l,a Ilita 
Johnson, all of Memphis Tevnw 

Miss Mary Jean Ferrell of Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with 
home folks iiicluiiiiig a sister 
Frances Ferrell, here on vacation 
from Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. .Nina I’ealxidy retiiriieil Sal 
urday after a weeks stay with rela
tives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. .Myna lAive visited in Lub
bock the past week with relatives 

Mrs. Alice Calvert and Mrs. 
Fred Lamb and small daughter.

FYeilda F’aye of Hanger, were vts- 
itors at the Siiigitig Sunday after
noon.

Kenneth Brown eaine in Friday 
from Fort Sam Houston, where he 
received his di.-wliarge, after a 
year's slay with I'lule Sam's 
forces in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Horaee Miller and 
ilaiigliter, Theo Leita. of llolibs. N. 
.M , visilisl her liarenis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tucker on Mother's Day, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Box and 
baby, of Olden, ul»o present.

Mr. Coswick is the new driver on 
the lee route for this community.

Oarvice Hattox, Oiiida Dale 
Brown. Junior Love, also Billy 
Wayne Iteid and Neil Dun Hart, 
were the community members of 
the Senior class at tiornian liigli 
who went on tehir Senior trip to 
scenic points in Louisiana the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irma (Pug) How
ard of Fort Worth, were here to 
attend the funeral of Ilia unele i 
,liH‘ Snell, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mollis Snell, brother of Mr. Snell, 
of (Jorinan, also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Liini Love, of Han
ger and .Mr. and Mrs. Melva Love 
of .Alameda, together with other 
meinliers of the family, visited 
tlieir mother, Mrs. .Ann Love on 
Mollier's Dav.

and read.
Thia is a "Putilic Works” Pro

ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rtl Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such Is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained the wage rates prevailing 
In the locality In which this work 
is to be done. The Contractor shall 
pay not less than the prevailing 
wage rates shown tn the proposal

I for Group 3 for each craft or type 
, of "Laborer,” “Workman,’’ or 
I ’’Mechanic’’ employed on this pro. 
I ject.
I Legal holiday work shall be paid 
jo r  at the regular governing rates 
I Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. Pritch
ard, resident engineer Eastland. 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

7 2tc

SIGN

Try Record Classifieds

•■AIM AND NEOX
Quality  signs

LOW PRICES

w . T. COLLE
I’HONE 479 

107 W. IVhlie Stre

i t t T K t r r o R s ’ NOTici: 
I K X t S  IIIGIIWW 
( tlNSI R K  ITON

OF

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 5.522 miles of Gr.. Dr.. Sirs., 
Flex. Base A- Single Asph. Surf. 
Treat, from US so. 1.0 mi west of 
Cisco to S.W. to .Nimrod on High
way N’o. FM 5()9, covered hy S 664 
(1). Ill Eastland County, will be 
iveeiveil at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 a. m.. May 

1916. and then iniblicly opened

ENTKH YOl’H BABY IN Ot’H

BABY PHOTO 
CONTEST

$140 in Cosh Prizes
OF tOl.INF, .H NF 30TH

• A'our chilli, aged 6 months 
to 7 years, is eligible for entry 
in the contest. Call ns for de
tails at phone

603
SHULTZ PHOTO 

STUDIO
Over Corner Drug

DINE AND DANCE
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EYERYBODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Every Mght at d:S0 Except 
Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB -----------  Cisco, Te

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR S.MALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Anto- 
moblle Painting — .Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

109 .N. Mnlberry Phone tSOB 
Eastland, Tezii

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Drag, yon ran be assared of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this e.varting work. For safety and 
service on prescription.s bring them tc

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. AVEAVER Pkone 69 I. C. IHZEB

GOING PLACES?
LET HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE 
. YOURTRIP — WE'LL BE GLADT( 

FURNISH INFORMATION.
Iliitiible Tiiiiriiig Serviee will furnish )ou FUFF aieunitF, 
color maps, marked with trip routes you'll follow. H'g lar 
lime travel with III >IBLF'

r .  S__ WF I I W F  PI FNIA OF TEXAS MAI'S.

TINS WEEK'S TFI.EI'llOXE M  MBER:

341W
The person who has above phone niiiiilx-r will receive FKlj 
gallons of Esso Extra on ideiilifying himself at our statiim 
in one wev-k.

CROWE'S SUPER SERVICE
HUMBLE PRODUCTS

JE S SE  C. CROWE. Prop. Eaat .Main St|

RHVniESOFRERSOn OiJouLy a i u l T T I a M C fiRTHER\
w/h a T  A IL ^  
D O C T O R --— T e l l

O O - O ' * - O  • « ’«  O 'O-tc <0’«<0  •«(’« -ft ’l l  ■«

•; DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE i
I  PHONE Collect 4001 AD||Pk|C *
: If No Answer 6680 HD il LHL •

\ Central Hide & Rendering Co. \

Best iqlniBte-TRl

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

■?s?; k J

A  SM o P P i k G
P R O © L E r ^ , . 1 V A Y J

^ D E A L  A T / / I
* /» R T H E R -S

RPtTHeO'S T P \ O D I N G  P O S T
Of^E/S/ W E E K  O n Y S  n  r v  O  S U / \ / D / = t Y S

E R S T L R N D  • P H O N E  5 S O

You don’t have to stand In line . .  . 
nor sign up on a long waiting list . . . 
you don’t even have to place your 
order . . . just flip a switch or plug in 
an appliance and you’re enjoying the 
benefits of the biggest bargain in town: 
Electric Service at the New, l.nw Rates!

7 ::K 
C iitT '

■LiCTRICI 
RATIt I

You’ve been using electricity 
without rationing— without in
crease in price, even during the 
war. Now your electric service 
company has given you New, Low 
Rates . . .  given your Electric Dol
lar new buying power . . .  so that 
you can gain the fullest benefits 
of living electrically at bargain 
prices!

T E X A S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J .  E. I.KWI8, Manager

Whoa, there... Have a Coke

:sT>t

.. .fu n  and friendliness make the day
It's a whirl— and a merry one— with the whole crowd out to make the 

most of it. O f course, Coca-Cola is there too . . .  just as it should be, 

when fun and friendliness are the order of the day. Have a Col ê are 

the words that keep a good time going smoothly. There’s nothing like 

the friendly pause with Coke to add to the fun.

• O m i D  UNDf* AUTHOI ITY  O r  THC C O C A - C O I A  C OMYAN T  t r

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

5̂

I coke »v> oca-^
l ’Xloc«-Col.-»nd Itt
4rCok«' are tb»
Imuks which
jnet of Th» Coca-CoU Co«P«»

.rife
.o 1*44 'Pw C-C C«.a
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[• News Items From C A R B O N
By MRS. H. HALL, Special ro n ^pondM it

I, Adair has returned from 
pj where he was called to re- 

_ ,n  operator.
gnd Broussard announce 

. rival of a son. Weldon Roy, 
j April 24, at the Blackwell 
ariuni. Mrs. Broussard Is at 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
W. R. rssery.

. and Mrs. Hen Stephenson 
reeeived a latter from their 

'pvt. Billie Wayne Stephenson, 
he has left San Antonio en 

r to Fort Lewis. Wash., where 
,ill enter trainiiiK.
(i. Basil White has received a 
,t from her husband S-Spt. 
i) VUiite. that he has been

ijjferred from the Atlantic to 
(Pacific coast, and Is now sta- 
i,rtl at F'ort Lewis, Wash

F. J. Stubblefield and Mrs. 
L Ferguson were in Brecken- 
s, Wednesday.

■ •<.,
-h spent the week end in Dallas, 
ami Mrs. L. .\. Heese of Ain- 

visited his brother, Luther 
iy' and family Saturday.

Harry Crow, of New Mexico, 
j  t the week end with her mother 

1 A. .1. Holloway and other 
eives.

v,i and Mrs. Conger of .Mona- 
. s»pent Sunday with her par- 
. Mr and Mrs. J. T. .McOreg-

"rs. K. II. Rogers and daughter, 
■- C. H. Aiken and children, 
■■en and Marie, of San Marcus. 
“ returned to their home after 
■ it with their sister and aunt. 
H R. Oilbert and Mr. Gilbert, 
and -Mrs. .lohn Kdwards and 

[iShters. of Abilene spent Moth- 
iPay with her mother, Mrs H. 

lO'Rrien.
kouts of Troop 29, Carbon, at- 
l:icl the Cump-o-ral at Hingling 
fte last week end were Charles 
Kenneth Powell, Norman 

iuiy. James Medford. Roy Jor- 
Harry Jordan. Aaron Dover, 

y. Harrison, Mack Stubblefieic 
1 Ii L. Adair and Ben Stephen- 
r; were officials attending.
"■eek end guests of .Mr. and 
.. C. G. Stuhhefleld were her 

"ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
r's Hutchins and daughter, Mrs. 

Bton GlB>ert and their son, J. B. 
lirhlns, recently returned fmn 

Pacinc.
ICuews of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Nate 

loris la.st week were .Mr. and 
M. 0. Arnold and daughters. 
.Saunders and .Mrs. O’.Neil of 

JbWk, .Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur 
laolil and Mr. and .Mrs. Abe 

l îld of Phayer.
iTliirty-three ladies met In the 

Insurance office Wednes- 
fv when they quilted and finished 

>e quilts for Mrs. .Nellie .Mathis 
I Gorman, whose home was de- 
tiyeil by fire three weeks ago. 
fs tops, linings, and cotton was 
from the ladies. The usual

fered dish luncheon was enjoy- 
it the social hour.

Mr and Mrs. P. L. Barnett and 
8-Sgt. f'rank Clark spent Sunday 
at Lake Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. Russell Rood and 
Bob .Medford spent Sunday at Lake 
Brownwood.

Don Bennett, veteran of the 
Pacific, received his discharge in 
Houston Friday and arrived home 
Sunday to be with his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Bennett and family.

Mrs. Lcustcr Vaughn acconi- 
|)anied Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Vaughn and infant son, to Dallas 
where the baby was operated on 
for a stomach trouble. The t)ahy 
is reported to be improving.

The Seniors of Carl)on High 
School spent the week end visiting 
Carlsl)ad Caverns in New Mexico. 
They were accompanied liy Mr. 
and -Mrs. Opal Ramsey and -Mrs. 
Hoyl Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Khie Powell of 
Fort AVorth spent Sunday with 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. .1 N. 
Powe'l and Mr. and .Mrs. J. P’. 
Hayes.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lon Dunlap of 
Dallas spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. anil Mrs. Guy Dunlap. 
Mrs. Pounds, and Mrs. Buster 
Dunlap of Brownwood are visitors 
in the home this week.

Miss Klaine Reese was in Sleph- 
cnville Sunday.

Rev. and .Mrs. Glen Wilson and 
.Mrs. 1). D. Sandlin attendeil the 
training schiml for vacation Bible 
si-hool in Fast land Tuesday.

Rev. and .Mrs. Seba Kirkpatrick 
■were in Cisco Wedne.sday attend
ing a church meeting.

•Mr. and Mrs. Euell Allison of 
Big Lake, vislleil his father. P>1 
Alli.son and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lovell Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Greer and Mrs. Henry 
Collins attended the home demon- 
8tralii>n council in- Kastland Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Thurlier Clack and children 
of Eastland, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. G. Clack Saturday.

John McDonald of Wichita 
P'alls, was caled to the bedside of 
his father Mr. McDonald, who is 
critically ill. Mr .and .Mrs. McNelly 
of Albany visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
McDonald Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Virge Harris left 
Sunday for a visit with their son, 
Lother Harris and wife in Lnl)boi k.

Misses Sylvia .\nn Collins and 
Betty Robertson have been sick

Do YOU suffer from
CRAMPS

NERVOUS TENSION
M "CERTMN DAYS” «f tba moirtli?

I f female functional monthly dts- 
turbanees make you euffer crampa. 
headache, backache, weak, tired, ner- 
Toua, cranky feellnga—at luch tlmea 
—try Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such aymptoma. 
Taken thruout the month — Plnk
ham'a Compound helpa build up re- 
alatance agalnat auch aymptoma. Alao 
great atomacblc tonic I Try it l

Do You Wont to Moke $5000 per Year? *
if

!§ Unusual opportunity now available } 
[with large Life Insurance Company. Ap- * 
[plicant must be over 27 years of age and j  
[must have lived in Eastland County at } 
'least 5 years. If interested writ Box 103Z, t 
;in care of this paper. A personal interview *
[will be arranged promptly. t

This Is An Opportunity Worth j
Investigating. J

< ******-ti***M **************¥ ******M ¥ ****-¥ ********-¥

GIFTS FOR 
GRADUATES

At Eastland Drug
YOU’LL FIND MANY APPROPRIATE GIFTS IN OUR BIG 

s t o c k . A.MO.NG THE GIFT ITEMS ARE:

; • HRIST WATCHES 
j • COST! HE JEW ELRY

• STATIO.NERY
• >YLO> HAIR BRUSHES

I* barker  FOrXTAIN PE.YS — ALSO IN' SETS 
WITH PENCILS.

• VANITIES
• OVERNIGHT CASES

• m a k e -u p  k it s  
[ • p h o t o  a l b u m s

I • p e r f u m e s , c o l o g n e s , t o il e t r ie s

• PILLEOLDS • SHAVING SETS

•  t ie  c l a s p  s e t s

• OLB SPICE TOILETRIES FOR MEN

• MEN’S ZIPPER TRAVELING CASES

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
C. Inzer H. T. Weaver

#  News From . . .

G O R M A N
— By Special Correspondent—

» a

Two Gorman boys have met in 
far off Tokyo, S-Sgt. Claude l-hil- 
ler and Clive .Murray. They enjoy
ed a week end together and did a 
lot of talking about things done 
since they last met in Gorman.

Mrs. .M. H. Falrbeltcr Is an
nouncing the opening of a school 
of expression in Gorman.

The Senior Class of the Gorman 
High School returned Inst night 
from their senior trip which took 
them to the interesting cities of 
Baton Rouge and New Urieaus, La. 
They report a fine trip. The trip 
was sponsored hy Superlntendpnt 
Beard and Mrs. M. F. Allen.

Dorothy Ki-hols spent the week 
end visiting friends in San Saba.

Miss Verna Cole and her father 
spent Sunday at Hamilton.

Mrs. Millie Slayton of Brecken- 
ridge spent tfie week end visiting

all this week with the measles.
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield 

of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Conner 
Stubblefield and family of Gold- 
thwaite, spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. I.,ena Stubblefield 
Sunday.

.Miss Dorothy Brook.s of Rock 
Island, III., Mr. and Mrs. J . F. 
Brooks of Abilene and son Pfc. 
Frank Brooks of the Army Hospi
tal, Chickasha, Okla., veteran of 
the F̂ TO, visited Mrs. Emett Gil
bert last Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mrs. J . C. Poe and Margie Poe 
of Eastland .spent Mothers Day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Stone.

relatives and friends Mrs. Slaton 
is a teacher in the Hreckenridge 
schools.

George Stanley Duval, of San 
Saha, visited relatives and friends 
here last week.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Bud .Milan of Gal
veston- were here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
daughter, of Oilessa, visited 
friends in F^astland and Gorman 
Sunday.

.Mrs. (Mara Cockrlll of Abilene, 
is spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Billie Humriek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hall of Semi
nole were Molhcr’.s Day guests of 
his mother, Mrs. W. N. Mahan.

Visitor.  ̂ in the home of Mr, and 
.Mrs. U. B. Love inelude Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fred Green of Monahans and 
.Mrs. Mamie I-ove of Abilene.

.Mrs. John Tate of De I êon visit
ed in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Baker Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Cain of Rising Star 
and her daughter Mrs. Virginia 
Eardy of Austin visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pulley at
tended the base ball game in Abi
lene Sunday. Hayden Greer, nep
hew of Mrs. Pulley’s is manager 
of the Abilene team.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon and 
Lane, of Winters, and Peggy, and 
her room mate, of Austin, visited 
friends here Friday night hnd 
Saturday.

Mr. Will Pierce of Anson, arriv
ed Sunday for a visit willi Mr 
Jim and Mr. Ed Jones.

H EST WARD P..T. A.
TO MEET TUESDAY

Tile West M'ard P.-T. A. will 
meet, Tuewday. .May 21, at 3:L'i p. 
m. in the auditorium of the school 
for the final meeting of the school 
year.

Uei-enlly elei-ted offleers will be 
installed at tills meeting. All 
memliers of the P.- T. A. and 
Iiatrons of the si-hool were urged 
to be present.

Mr and .Mrs. T. F. .Misirow siient 
the week end in Fort Worih with 
their daughter and family .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Elmer Underwood.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1 E. Walker, Jr 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Emmons in 

I Brei-kenridge.
The Goober League hall season 

will open officially 'Tuesday even
ing.

Sort Throat— T o n iilit it l Our 
Anothetia-Mop it a Doctor’s Pro
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at

OLD TIMERS OF JEWEL 
( (IMMUNITY TO HOLD MEET

A meeting of the old timers of 
the Jewel community wan called 
for tlii-ir annual home coming on 
the tliird Sunday in .May, wli'ii-h 
will lie .May 19.

The meeting this year will be in 
the afternoon instead of all day, 
.Mrs. It. W. Williams, secretary an
nounced. and will be on the 
grounds where the old school houiw 
onee stood.

Lt. Itobert Leslie, son of .Mrs. W. 
P. and the late Judge Leslie, re
cently received his discharge and 
is at home here with his mother, 
and his brother William Leslie.

STO CKM EN SAVE!
O ur 75c  bottle o f DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times os much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eve— nr vour money bock. 

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

KILL RED ANTS! You can easily
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's Exterm o A nt 
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at 
TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

S P E C I A L
Barbara Goulcd Cleansing Cream

$2.25 size for $1.25 plus tax
•

VISIT THE CORNER DRUG FOR |  
GRADUATION GIFT BUYING  

•

F R E E
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF JL50 SIZE DOROTHY PERKINS 

CLEANSI.NG CREAM. ONE fl.OO SIZE DORO-HIY PERKINS J-: 

FACE POWDER tVlLL BE GIVEN AT NO COST.

CORNER DRUG STORE
EVERETT AND MAE PLOWMAN

TOO FAT?
Get SLIMMER this 

vitamin candy way
Have a more atender.

frace/ul figure. N o exer 
s in e . N o la x a t iv e t . N o 

druci- w ith  the aimple A Y D S
VitaminCandy Reducing Plan 
you don 't cu t out any meals, 
starches, potatot*s, m eats or 

butter, you aimply cu t them down. I t ’s easier 
when you en ^ v  delickma (vitam in Rirtihed) 
A Y D S candy before meals. Abaulutely harmleta.

In  elinicsl cumturtwd b j niMhr’s l doctrirs.
more than tOO ^ rew w e  le s t  14 tw 19 1 ^ . 
a ve rage  ia  •  few  w eeks  with A Y l>8  Vitsmio
Csn<fy I'lnn.

ao-dsysQpply o f A  YDS only t2 S .  I f  not deliithted 
with reeqjte, M ONKY H A f'K  on very first box. Pbone

EASTLAND DRUG

W H Y  PASTEURIZE MILK?

HERE'S WHY
The following is an exerpt from a news 

article in the Fort Worth Star-Telegam of 
Tuesday, May 14, 1946, warning of possi
ble polio dangers:

.p*.

.-V- ^  '  ov®

V i\v®- .Cd \\ ' '
,w. A

VV®' V'*',

KILGORE'S EASTLAND CREAMERY milk, 
delivered to your door or sold in stores, is 
safely pasteurized. Why not ploy it safe?

KILGORE’ S
E A S T L A ND  C R E A M E R Y

ROLL FILM 
AVAILABLE

FOR (H R ( I STOMERS
Have your roll film developed 

and printed in Ea.siland.

F R E E
4x3 enlargement with each 

roll processed.

48-Hour Service 
Shultz Photo Studio

Eastland Over Corner Drug

Innerspring

MATTRESSES
First quality, just like pre-war. 220-coil 
units, staple cotton covered. Wide as
sortment of damask covers.

For That I xlril Rootii, Me Vow Hate ITie ( ojuiiiliia l.ilie of

METAL BEDS
Full Size —  Half Size

BOX SPRINGS
Sold alone or with iiuittre<.« eoiiiliiiiatioii. Top i|iiality. for 

(nil 'leejiing eoiiil'ort.

Everything for the home at the

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
First Furnish Your Home 

Phone 199 0 . B. Shero, Owner

ATTENTION!!
CITIZENS OF EASTLAND COUNTY

We have started collecting pictures and service record write
ups for the WORLD WAR 11 SERVICE RECORD B O O K  FOR 
EASTLAND COUNTY.

Pietiired beluw is a pieturp of the book like you will receiie.

.1 be-unlifully bound his

torical record containliig 

the pictures and service 

data of those of Eastland 

County who served or are 

still serving in the armed 

forces.

NO COST NO OBLIGATION
You are invited to Include the picture and service hi.<«tory of your relatives and friends, THERE 
IS ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE for including his or her picture in this hintorical WORLD WAR 
II BOOK. You are not required to buy a book but if you desire one or more copies, you can make 
a $1.00 deposit and balance of $.3.50 when books are delivered within approximately 60 days.

Bring Pictures and Data to Our Offices In
EASTLAND FURNITURE, Eastland, Texas 

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE, Ranger, Texas 
CISCO GAS COMPANY, Cisco, Texas

M A Y 16th THROUGH JUNE 1st

ACT NOW — Be sure to get their pictures and military history in

Eastland County's World W ar II Memorial Book
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F.S.A. Personnel 
Here For Picnic

IWSCS W ill Hold 
''Safari' At Church

the Fitrm Seeiirity j The WSCS met at the Fiiat 
In this rift. I MethoUlwt Church Momlay after-

Mrs. Koen Named 
Head of County 
Christian Council

The Kustland County Council of 
the Christian Churches, consist- 
Intt of women from Kasilantl. Uaif 
Ker anti Ci«-o churches met in the 
Mrst Christian I’hurth at Cisco 
Monday afternoon for their quar- 
terly meetin« Klection of officers 
for the new year was tlie order of 
btisinesB.

Mrs. Kimble of Cisco opened the 
meeting with ensemhle sineim; of 
•'Faith ot ()ur Fathers. " Uev. Mr.

Thursday Club Ends 
Year With Luncheon

The Thursday .\fternoon Cluii 
held its t losiiiK meetitiK of the 
season at a covered dish luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Jack .\mmer 

i at the I.eon I’lant. The meal was 
served Imffet style to 2S club 

: members.

Miss Develin And 
Marshall Coleman 
Wed In Bellmead

Frienils in Kastland have receiv
ed news of the marriafce of 
Marshall Coleman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Coleman of Waco, for- 
tnerly of Eastland, to Miss Dortha

The proKram consisted of a play- l*evelin. daiiehter of Mrs. (1. H

Cruise, pastor of the Cisco church. I ijoliert

let. hurlestiuiiiK the actions ot 
, I lull women Those takitiK i>arts 
•included .Mesdames .\rthur Mur- 
i fell, Hubert Jones. Jack .Mulr- 
head W 1). Madrey, Jack .\mmers, 
W Wienan, C. W. (leue, and

gave the prayer and 
al. Mrs. IKiti Swart?

Nelson.
.Mrs. Karl Conner, president. 

-ti*e a closing talk sutnniitig up
•he years work.

The hont«» was b«'autifully dec
orated throughout with spring 
t'hiwers.

the devotion- 
>atig a solo.

Mrs. Juntos Haney, president 
Iiresided <iver the hiisiiic: s ineetinv 
in which Mrs J C Koen of Kast
land was elected liresiiient, Mrs.
V. T. DudU y of Ftanger. vice ii-esl- 
dent, and .Mrs. J. F. I'.enedict of .*/ » . .  . Ta /
Cis.o se.retaiy and treasuto. W M U  M c C t S  W i t h  
Quarterly reiiorts were read from ^ j - g  C c a w f o r d  
each • .lum 1. Mrs |j o I’oarKot, ;
of AbiU'iu-. disirirr srrretary. and- The WMl' of the First Maptist 
Mr> Bessie Hart of Fort i churrh met at the home of Mrs.
exci-uiive si cretary. wer*' jiresetit. | i>ai Craw ford Monday afternoon.

I’ersontiel of 
.\dministration
headed by Charles Itichter of 
Kastland. met at the City Park 
here Thursday night of last week 
for a iiienic.

.Alter tile picnic supper, consist
ing of Weiners with all the triin- 
ndngw. the group adjourned to the 
l.egion Hall, where they itlayed 
sanies and enjo.ved music furnish
ed by Kose Ann Hichter, daughter 
of the KS.\ official.

Those attending ineinded the' 
Kastland stuff, ineluding .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Kiehter. Joe I. Mehurg. 
C.eorge I. l.aue. K. Oliver, Misses 
May Taylor and Alice .Mae Sue. 
.Mrs. Maud H. Smith and .Mrs. Ilu 
K. Parrish J, C. Smith of Dallas, 
regional F'̂ S.A supervisttr, and Mrs. 
Smith, Misses Courtney Cage and 
Mary Kllen Skidmore, adminis
trative supervisors frotn Houston 
and Dallas. Miss Florence Halch.l^ 
Ilalrd. Miss Alice Hedgpeth. Com -is 
anch?, Mrs. Wadie Mllbiirn, Ham-j ^ 
ilton, Mrs. Frances (’ooper. Gates-I “  
ville. Miss N’iiia Virser, Lampasas.'? 
Mrs. Joyce Gage. San Saba, Miss ij.’ 
Octavia Hunt, Stephenville. ?

Thirty .-even women attended, in
cluding Me dames K. I.. Carpenter. 
N. L. Smitham. T. .V. Itendy. C. A. 
Peterson. Kugene Day. Curtis 
Koen. George Gloselose. T. L. 
Cixtper. May Gattis. J. .A. Heard and 
Miss Sallli Day. all of Kastland 

(•(filers will t)e installed at the 
next meeting, which will be in 
Ranger in .August

Rev. and .Mrs. Fred Porter ac
companied Rev. and .Mrs. ITiie of 
Tahoka to the Southern Baptist 
Convention being held this week 
in .Miami. Fla Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter left Sunday evening after ser
vices They planned to make the 
trip by car.

for a study from the Royal Ser
vice.

Following the program refresh
ments were servisl. and the group 
• n.ioyed a social hour. Those at- 

• ti’ding included .Mesdames lone 
i Hounds. Jess Taylort C. AV. Petit. 
I Jess Seiliert. L. D. Harris, John 
I Williams, Jim Hart. Howard Up- 
I church A. .M. Mi ltee. H. (). Smith. 
Charles Butler and Miss Ida 
I Chandler.

Develin of Bellmead
The weddin  ̂ was iii liie First 

Haiiiist Church at Bellmead May 
4. Dr. K. D. riiinlap read the ser
vice.

Clarence Pruitt of Fort Worth 
sang ■•Because" uccoini>anied by 
Mrs. Buck Littlefield, who also 
played the nuptial music.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law. K. R, Brown, 
wore white sltjiper satin fashion-I e. , 
ed with sweetheart neckline. w ith | jO U tn  \A/orcl P . - T .  A .
long fitted sleeves. The full skirt iJq Havc LuncHeon
formed a train. Her fingertip veil |
was caught to a coronet of orange | Plans for the luncln on on next | 
blossoms. Her flowers were a ' Thursday, which will 1m> the final i 
. a.siade of gladioli and orchids. ! meeting of the year for the South!

Mrs. Roy Felchak of Houston | M’ard P.-T. A., were com|>leted at ! 
was her sister's matron of honor. ! a meeting of the executive and j 
Bridesmaids were Misses Doween j  standing committees in the home: 

Maurice G o in s  of Mrs. Wade Massengale. presi-|

iioon for their regular monthly 
business meeting and mission 
study. Mrs. D. K. Frazier was 
leader for the afternoon. Mrs. T. 
M. Johnst)!! gave the devotional 
and used as her subject ‘•The 
Compassionate Savior.'' Mrs. Kd 
Wlllman gave the first part of 
the mission study. "So You Are 
Going Through Africa.'' The sec
ond part was given by Mrs, W. K. I 
Hrashier. and was tltletl. “The! 
African Peoi>le and Their Culture."

Announcement was made of a 
"Safari” to be held at the church 
on June 10, and coininittees nam
ed to serve for this affair included 
decorut ion, .Mesdames Janies Hor

ton. Herman Hassell and Karnest 
Jones: refresliments, Mesdames 
W. P. Leslie, George Cross, J . L. 
Cottingham.

Thirty members attended. In- 
chiding one new member and one

20 .

Kuest. The next meeting 
at the church May 

I Fagg will give 
.Mesdames J. u- l\,„i 
Hail will take the two
program.

Mrs.
- *he UevotioiiaJ 

l̂ 'ord and * 
parts

Gone Are The Good Old Days
. . . when your great grandfather boasted that he bon
bananas at u dime a dozen and his fann from the State with 
one deed in the chain of title. Today that same title 
hundreds of transactions In the chain, and as it

nnl 
bail

lengthensfects multiply and enlarge. The abstract is the only 
devised that may reveal these defects and places them  ̂
tion for correction. That's why them m pos

more and more people
niHiuling an abstract when they buy real estate. are dd

Kastland

Earl Bender & Company
Text

Attention Folks
DRIVE TO LANIER'S GROCERY, V i  BLOCK NORTH OF THE 
POST OFFICE AND FIND THESE "HARD TO GET" ITEM'

Miss Gwentlolyn 
ing several days 
mother. .Mrs. Ora

Jones is spend- 
her with her 
B. Jones.

ttlliKA KMIVVL 
T<* BKtHN .11 .M; 1«

The summer revival of the First 
.Methodist Church of Olden is 
scheduled to begin June 16, with 
the Rev. G. B. Clark, pastor, 
preaching for the services and 
Knell Bond in charge of the song 
service. Mr. Clark announced.

WHEN YOU BUY DIAMONDS AT—

B E S K O W ' S
YOU ARE ASSURED OF QUALITY  

IN EVERY W AY

Develin and June 
of Oklahoma City, and Mrs Sam 
Krietzer. The.v were gowned alike 
It’ white taffeta frocks of iteriod 
design.

Terrell Coleman was his broth
er’s best mail, and ushers were O. 
D. Stover. Sam Krietzer, W. J  
Mosley, AV, S. Blanton of Kansas 
City, anil Robert Johnson of Iowa. 
I.indse.v .Mohan of De Leon and 
Marshall Cleman were acolytes.

-A reception was held at the 
Brown home following the cere
mony. The bride's table, centered 
with a white floral arrangement, 
held a three-tiered cake. Serving 
were Misses A'irginia Shelton. 
Betty Richardson. Ila Mae Cole
man. with Miss Gene Kay Stover 
at the bride's book.

dent, last Friday afterniHin. | si
The luncheon will be in I h e i i  

cafeteria at South AA'ard School at ! ^ 
noon. May 2S. Recently elected of-j 
ficers will be installed. • IT

uM. I ii.

Keopeeke H TA N N IS  
Ewgngaw nt R m f 175.00 
WoddiMg tiM 9  63.50

l l< '; i V

 ̂ .. KaspMlw lowm  ' 
tugsgiiiin Ring 200 00

A b o  >390.00
•*>., W » d d io g  l i n g  lO O A l

‘ i
'V

Officers of Council 
Honored At Lunch

The AVoman'.'t Council of the 
First Christian Shurch met in the 
church Tuesday noon for a lunch
eon honoring the officers who 
have served through the year.

Mrs. N. L. Smitham was toast- 
mistress. Rev. Weems Dykes* gave 
the invocation and toasts were \ 
given each officer in turn. Mrs 
Smitham gave the toast for Mrs 
Curtis Koen. president, Mrs. Ku
gene Day gave a toas*t for .Mrs. L. 
E. Htickaby. .Mrs. Dave Fiensy for 
.Mrs. Homer Meek Mrs. R. L. Car- i 
penter for Mrs J. A Beard. Mrs ' 
C. A. Peterson. Roll Call Chainnaii 
was given a toast by Mrs. Cyrus 
Miller, and .Mrs. .Veal Day gave the 
toasrt for .Mrs. T. L. Cooper.

Those attending included Mes
dames .N. L. Smitham. Koen, D. J. 
Fiensy, Peterson, Neal Day. C. O. 
Throne, D. E. Throne. May Gattis. 
Cyrus Miller. R. F. Wynne, J. R 
Gilbreath, T. L. Cooper, Fred 
-Maxey. L. E. Huckahy, and her 
mother .Mrs. Matthews of Ranger, 
and .Miss Johnnie Hightower, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard, Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Day. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Caton, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gra
ham, Mr and Mrs. E E. Wood, and 
Rev Weems Dykes. .Atrs. Koen gave 
the closing prayer.

a n d  r

C all Us an d  
M ak e a  D ate  T o d ay

KING MOTOR CO.
II. L. KING Eastland

MtitN tii;\i. PtIST TOASTIES SOBA tobacco
KI.«M It MOTIIFIfS OATS FLOWER SEED sniei
L AltII n MINI TF OATS BAKING POWDER (IGARS
snait RAISIN BRAN STARCH ( igarettis
( tH KKK M \LT-0-HF AL WASH POWDERS VK KS SALVE
lilt K All UIFRItlOS BLIING MENTIIOLATni

I'tn ATOKS ALI..BILVN IVORY SOAP SAI, IIEPATKA
(itll.HKN BANANAS To>i\To son* WOOIIBCRY SOAP Phlllliis MVGNKSIV

RKii \ri*Li:s vf(;ft\bi.f sorp I.IEEBI OY SOAP li\IR OIL
OHANtiKS ( lilt KFN sorp CAMAY SOAP razor iilaiies
I.KMONS ( hlckcii Notidlc sorp LAVA SOAP gloves

(;|{ IPKMM IT GAROFN SFFIIS I’ALMOMVE SOAP MAT( HES

(AN |•KA(I1KS P\Nt AKF FLOl R BROWN SI GAR listerine
Ai'imtirs TOOTHPICKS POWOERED SIGAR aspirin

JAM Brown Beauty BEANS SI RE JELL hair pivs
GRAPK JI K E Chiicli VVairnn BEANS PIE CRIST pencils

GKIRKFIM ir J I K E VIENNA SAISAGE TAMALES tablets
IIOMINT Bauch Style BEAN'S POTTED HAM envelopes
( (IRN TOMATO JITCE BOTTLE MILK

OCEIIAR POLISH
BEANS TOMATOES ( AN MII.K

floor POLISHI'KAS OLIVES KRAI T

APPLE S.U’tE ERITT ( Ot KTAIL (irandniH SORGI'.M PAPER (I PS

n tr iT  JABS PEANI T BI TTER BRER RABBIT STRI P BROOMS

VINEGAR APPLE JELLV W AFFLE SYRI P MOPS
SALT PICKLES Uiuioiana Cane Symp BITTER tOOhlES

It K (REAM SALT CATSl'P JAR LIDS ( AKES
SPAtillETTI PIMIENTOS JAR RINGS

PIES
M AC ARONT PEPPER SAI'CE CANDY

And
WIIKATIKS MISTARD cot A-COLA

RKE KRISPIES BISCIIT MIX PEPSI ( OLA Eierylhins

tilt API: M TS PORK A BEANS R( ((ILA Goed

GRAPE NIT FLAKES ( <M OA (il.M To Eat

L t f  TOMATOES lb. l O C  ^Corn,eo* 3 C

Lanier’ Grocery
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS Block North of Post Office

\

\.i

We're pretty torn up because of our building 
program, but we're giving the best service we 
can. In the meantime, remember

Zo chem
H of b r ^ k t  ond  shining d iam ond, spork ling  X  
w ith  p rom ito  , . has tho gU om  o f a hoppy 
tom orrow  • . . in to d o y 'i most fomous ^  
d iom ond  o “ Keepsoke." Tho Koopsok* 
C o rt if ic a tt o f O ooronteo  ond Rogistrotion,
•bo notionoHy osfoblishod prico  ond tho 
nom# *‘Koopsoko'’ in tS# ring  oro ossor- 
•oco  o f h igh  ttondo rds  o f qw o lity ond 
I 'd  wo $oo tho mony now Koopsokos in 
o o r coHoctiofi in g  w ide  rongo o f stylos

^  ^  O i N U I N f  R C C i S T C t f D  "I

Keepsake
D I A M O N D  R I N G

B E S K O W S
"The House of Diamonds"

THERE’S ALWAYS  
SOMETHING NEW AT

PHONE 270

™  P U L L M A N  store
EAST M A IN  STREET ON HIGHW AY 80 PHONE 270
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Ipha Delphians 
^Year's Work

Alpha Delphian Club 
their years work

tsr at the Woman’s Club Thurs- 
evenliiK

,ene«l banquet style from a 
ij table laid in white damask, 
fcentered with an arranRement 
tiwpft peas and Queen Anns 
H. with candles In erystal hold- 
on either side. All members 

Heated at the table.
L-ently elected officers were 
rolled by Mrs. Le Roy Arnold 
intrviewinK each incomlnR offi- 
,oTer an improvised microphone 
( make believe radio studio, 

rh officer was crowned with a 
y  .nd of spring flowers after

successfully completing the inter
view, and escorted to her place of 
honor. Mrs. E. A. Ueskow furnish
ed piano music throughout the 
ceremony.

Officers installed included Mrs. 
U. N. Itosenquest, president, Mrs. 
I). J. Klensy, vice president, Mrs. 
J. T. Cooper, secretary, Mrs. Rob
ert Vaughan, treasurer, -Mrs. 
Oeorge Cr<)BS, corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. John Harrison, parlia
mentarian, Mrs. E. L. Wlttrup, 
critic.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mcsdames Karl Page, Herman 
Hague, ’1). O. Trigg and Gerald 
Wingate The club room was at
tractively decorated with spring 
flowers.

Try Record Classifieds

0. mtmmwf

R E S I S T

WRINKLE -  RESISTANT 
w o o l  and R A Y O N

Here’s a tie that won’t ir
ritate you when you’re in 
a hurry! Wrinkles fall 
out overnight. Variety in 
stripes and plaids. Perky 
as a cricket— pleasant to 
wear! Colors for Fall!

• R#q U. S. Pat. Oil.

A NEAT J O B -  
MATCHED WORK SETS

&

The Work Shirt

$2.39
Matching Pohfs

$2.49
S a n fo riz e d *  heavy 

Weight khakis — a 

wearable, washable fa- 

kfic! Roomy, tailored 

shirt, neckband nizes 

H'17. Pants cut over 

Penney Precision Pat- 

terns for satisfactory 

lit In all sizes. 20 to 42.

‘Pahric shrinkage will not ezcced

C.Y.F. Is Honored 
At Formal Dinner

The C. Y. F. of the First Chris
tian church were honored with a 
formal dinner Wednesday of last 
week in the home of Mrs. H. E. 
Williams. The dinner banquet 
style was served on a long table 
laid with a lace cloth an centered 
with an orrangement of red roses, 
with white candles in crystal 
holders on either side. Place cards 
on may poles, as favors, marked 
the seating arrangeinent. Sweet 
peas and other spring flowers 
were used as decorations through
out the house.

Honor guests were the graduates 
belonging to the First Christian 
Church and Included Misses Patri
cia Smith, Emily Grissom, Dorothy 
Sue Wright, Betty Jean Alford 
and Dorothy Jean Tankersley, 
others attending were: Bill Coop
er, Betty Jean Green, Betty Horn, 
Jack Kelley, Billie Horn. Cyrus 
•Miller, Jr., .Marilyn Wittrup, Wan
da Williams, and Mrs. J. C. Koen, 
who Is sponsor of the Young peo
ples group.

Mrs. Williams was assisted by 
Mrs. Lon Honi. and Mrs. Koen.

Food Conservation 
Series Scheduled

First of a series of Farm Se
curity Administration demonstra
tions on food conservation will be 
given in the home of Ray .M. Green. 
Route 2, Rising Star, Friday with 
.Mrs. Ita R. Parrish and George*!. 
Lane of the Eastland FSA office 
in charge.

Demonstrations will be given in 
canning, production of clean milk, 
food conservation, and farm and 
home improvements.

H.-S. U. To Offer 
Eastland Courses

Courses in English, education, 
history and governiwnt will be of
fered college graduates or under
graduates In Eastland High S<'hool 
this summer by the Hardiii-Sim- 
moiiB I’liiversity Extension Depart
ment if enough interested persons 
wish the work, Dean Robert A. 
Collins of the Abilene school said 
this week.

Full college credit will be given 
for the work, it was said.

Those interested in taking the 
courses were invited to attend an 
organiuztiun meeting at Eastiand 
High School at 7:30 p. m. Monday.

Juniors To Give 
Seniors Banquet

The flossiest affair of the year 
for high school students will 
come tonight when Eastluud High 
juniors treat the seniors in the 
annual Junior-Senior Banquet, to 
he held this year in the roof gar
den of the Connellee Hotel.

The dres.s-ui» affair is given an
nually by the juniors for the grad
uating class, and is one of the 
outstanding events near the end 
of school. Dress will he formal.

Starnes Accepts 
Weotherford Post

Rev. H. P. Starnes, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church In East- 
land until he entered the N'avy as 
a chaplain, has accepted the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church 
at Weatherfortl. He and Mrs. 
Starnes moved to Weatherford this 
week from Brownwood, where they 
had an apartment.

Misses Emily and Sarah Starnes, 
who are staying in Eastland will 
join their parents in Weatherford 
as soon as school is out.

C. A. Wilson Service 
Held On May 7

Funeral services for Chester A 
Wilson, BO, resident of Olden 25 
years, who died at hlu home there 
.May C. were held in the Olden 
.Methodist Church at 3 p. m. May 
7, with Rev G. B. Clara officititing. 
Burial was in the Eastland Ceme
tery.

Mr. Wilson had been .in ill 
health some time. He served in the 
N'avy from 19t»H to 1912. and was 
a member of the crew of the bat
tleship Rhode Island when It 
participated in the first world 
cruise.

Survivors are his wife, of 
Olden, a daughter. Miss Mary

Mrs. W. B. White left for Fort 
Worth Tuesday, where she took a 
plane to Miami, Fla., to attend the 
Southern Baptist Convention being 
held In .Miami this week.

Dr. W. P. Watkins
Announces the removal of 

his home to

1210 S. Seaman St. 
Telephone 645 
Office Tel. 191

A N N O U N C I N G  . . .
CHA.NGE OF LOCATION OF THE

Connellee Beauty Shop
From Its present location to the building 
at Main and Mulberry Streets formerly oc
cupied by the Lovett Insurance Agency.

THE SHOP MTLL BB KNOWN AS THE

EASTLAND BEAUTY SALON
WK w iu , hi: o pi;> in oi r nf.w lo c .vtion

THURSDAY, M A Y 23rd
Ol R TKI.FPHOM; M MBER w il l  b e  9rt

We will appreciate your continued patronage.

INA JONES MARGARET COX ,

A LAST M IN U TE REMINDER •
TO SHOP FOR GRADUATION AT

ALTMAN’S
•  DRESSES 

•  BLOUSES

•  SW IM  SUITS 

•  PURSES 

•  LINGERIE 

•  JEWELRY

A LTM A N  ’ S
formerly the fashion

Book To Be Printed 
I On County Veterans

Compilation of material for a 
record book about Eastland Coun
ty men and women wlio served In 
World War II was lM>gun this week 
by Fred Elwiiig, representing the 
I'nlversal Piililishing Company of 
Dallas, which will print the hook.

Elsiiig said the bonks will cost 
$4.50 each, and will contain pic
tures and individual records of all 
servicemen and women from the 
c«)uiity that can be obtained. There 
will be no charge for carrying 
pictures or biugrapliical data, he 
said.

The company haw puldished 
similar hooks on many other 
Texas counties, and Elsing came 
here from Conmnche County, 
where he recently compiled data 
for such a book.

Louise Wilson of Boston, .Ma.ss., 
two sons, First Lt. Fred E. Wil
son of Love Field, Dallas, and 
Master Sgt. Joe F. Wilson of Kel
ly Field, San Antonio, and a sis
ter, .Miss Alma Wilson of Los An
geles.

Pallbearers were Elmer Stan
ford, Ed .Munn. John Lloyd Yield
ing, E. B. Patterson. Charles H. 
Everett and Ituvid B. Vermillion.

I Five Are Unhurt 
As Cor Overturns

Five Eastland people narrowjly 
escaped Injury when a ear driven 
by .Mrs. J. .M. Smith, 110 .North 
Walnut Street, overturned last 
Saturday afternoon near Gonnan, 
when a rear tire blew out. .Mrs 
Smith, aecompaiiled by her father, 
F’. I>. Glenn, her son, Leo. a daugh

ter, Mrs. Harvey Basham, and 
son. Darrell, were returning from 
Comanche at the time of the ac
cident.

For Candy, Soft Drinks, Coed 
Magazines, Cigars &  Cigarettot 
and Ice Cream, It’s The
Fisher Candy Shop

208 W. Comniere®

I A N N O U N C I N G . . .
(H lM iF  OF t*W.\FRMHP OF THE

KENNEDY KANDY SHOP
The Shop Hus Been Purchu'*ed and Will 

Be 0|»erated By

MRS. CLYDE FISHER
M F SILL ( AM»V. SOFT DKIXKS. H F ( REAM. OTHER 

COMFt IIO.AFKV ITEMS.

Located on ( oiiinierce. Just west of ( Uner Furni Store

5 ^

i

.......

N a t u r a l l y  —

C H E V R O L E T
Owners

Get The Best

C H E V R O L E T
Service

From Their i i

C H E V R O L E T
Dealer

Lamb Motor Co.
Phone 44

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. J. R. Woods Hos Purchased The

Drive Inn Cafe
From Paul D. Barker and will continue the 

same courteous service.

CURB SERVICE

-  HOME BAKED PIES A SPECIALTY -

7.00 A. M. to 1 A. M.

An Outstanding 

Theatre For

E A S T L A N D
You might put it under the heading of 
"Coming Attractions" that Eastland 
is going to hove a theatre soon that 
will compare with the best in Texas. 
Interstate Theatres, operator of the 
Lyric and Connellee Theatres in East- 
land, has obtoined a long lease on the 
Connellee, and will completey re
model, redecorate, and modernize the 
theatre to give Eastland movie goers 
the latest in style and comfort.

■I

Under present limitations of materials 
and other items, we may not be able 
to do the work on the Connellee quite 
os fast os we should like to. But you 
con rest assured that when we ore 
through, the theater will be one that 
you con be proud of. We will continue 
to operate the Lyric Theatre also.

Interstate Theatres, Inc.
In Eastland

AUBREY VA N  HOY, Resident Monager
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News Items From O L D E N
By MBS« C. L JAMKS. Special Correspondent

Mrs. J. 1’. Crawroiii received 
a Mother's Day irreetlng from her 
son Joe Crawford, s 1-c, of Uuain, 
la.Ht week, also statinK he would 
leave for the States about May 
25.

Janiee Ituy Kdwards. Joe Itub 
Patterson and Wayne Hushes left 
Monday for Fort Worth where 
they will volunteer in the Air 
Corps, and to Dallas for their 
physical exams.

Mr. and Mrs. Royii- Husk and 
sons. Billy and Buddy, left last 
Friday for Mother's Day visits 
with her mother, Mrs. Harris, in 
Tyler and his his mother. In Can
ton, Texas.

Miss Maxine James returned 
home Monday night from Dallas, 
where she had been visiting her 
aunt and cousin. Mrs. Vernon 
Perrymon and Zoe Ann Mrs. 
Perrymon is the former Miss Zoe 
Kinnery of tZastland and Big 
Spring.

Tom Ferguson. S 1-c recently 
received his dis< harge in Xorman. 
Okla.. having served In the South 
Pacific. At present he is viidting 
his brother and wjfe Mr and .Mrs. 
Glenn Fergu.sott of Wichita Falls.

Harvey Kllison of th<“ Navy. 
retume<l home last Friday morn
ing having al.so served in the 
South Pacific.

Little Mis.s Christine Overton, 
and Kddie Munn are re<overing 
fromthe measlt*s. .\iso Sherrv Ann

Grover C. Lee, Jr
Adtertl.siiig That

P R I N T I N G
— Spei ial .\rt Wc.rk —

Baker and Kdith Bond and 
Charles Hutto.

Mrs. Barnhill was a busiuess 
visitor in Baird last Friday.

Miss IVtris Groves of XTSTC. 
Denton, spent last week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lois Groves, and to be home for 
.Mother's Day.

The Olden Camp hire Girls met 
Thursday May 10 In the school 
gym, and practiced songs for the 
counsel fire, which is to l>e Thurs
day night. May Irt. The Camp Fire 
Girls is Just a recent organization 
liere and h.id Hi members when or- 
gHiiize<l. now twenty members 
They meet each Thursday In the 
8»tuH)l gym.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Wince Graham. Jr., 
of -Abilene, visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. M. S. 
Holt last week.

-Mr and .Mrs. 'fed Kuliy weiv 
visiting in Fort IVorth last week 
end and brought their daughter, 
Kaye, home with them, who has 
been visiting her aunt .Mrs. Cros- 
san for several weeks.

.Mr. and .Mrs W. P. Woods were 
In Abilene last Thursday on a 
business trip.

Mrs. Clark returned home las* 
Friday evening from Comanche 
where she had l)een <|uite ill the 
past two weeks.

K. W. 1.4iwry. Magnolia Gaso
line plant foreman requests that 
all men interested In soft ball. 
me«“t at the old baseball field, 
north of the s< hool. Friday even
ing at o’clock.

Mrs ,\lia Clagg, daughter of 
Mrs. .stwearlnger here. Is ill and 
in the hospital In I’lano, and hii.s 
been for the past two weeks,

Mr. ami Mrs. »t. B. Crowley of 
Kitstland visited in the Marvin

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company
COMMlRCUL AM) 

>FO> SIG>S
_  m ;o> s e r v ic e  —

Phone 584
IB M ) West Commerce

$ 1.00
C A L V E S

Would you give $1.00 to save that 
calf lick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
D a rh a m 's  C om bination  T re a t*  
m ent is a V eterinary  Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid. 
It has proven so successful for Calf 
Scours that we sell it on a M oney- 
B ack G u a r a n te e .  If a $1.00  
treotmeot does not save your coif 
your $1.00 will be refunded by

TOO.MBS & RICHARDSO-N DRUG

PLANNING TO DRIVE YOUR 
OLD CAR THIS SUMMER?

YOr ARK I’NLKSS YOf RE ONE OF THE LUCKY FirtV 
WHO WILL GET Nirw ONĥ J.

TO KEEP YOUR OLD 
CAR IN GOOD SHAPE—

Lf-l u>* Chet k it now. Summer driving is hard on 
automobiles We suggest a motor tune-up. check 
Ilf ratliator, battery, brakes, and other vital parts 
of your car.

Full Service On All Makes of Cars

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY

Hutto home last week.
Gerald Elvetts, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. G. ENetts, Is valedictorian 
of the Senior class in EMstland 
Commencement exercises are E'ri- 
day night. May 24. He is making 
plans on entering A. & M. College, 
at College Station in the fall, and 
taking a course in electrical en
gineering.

Lt. EVed El. Wilson was given 
a leave of absence to he here with 
his mother.

Those present at Mrs. \V. B 
Norton’s on Mother’s Day su|ipef 
were eight mothers, with 21 in all 
present Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Grif- 

Ifiii. Mrs. Wayne Dotlson and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Brumlow and daughter and nv 
sons, Mrs. Brunilow’s mother. Mi- 
Williams, Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas 
Rose and son, Mr. Bobbie Hollo
way, Mrs. Minnie El. Norton am 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Brumlow, a 
great time was had by all.

Mr. ami Mrs, I.. S. Hamilton 
and daughter. .Miss Eunice Hamil
ton and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. .Mar
low, visited Wood Hamilton in the 
Stephenville Hospital Sunday. He 
is quite ill at this time.

Mr. atid .Mrs. Etigar Rose of E'ort 
Worth and Howard Adams of 
Sundown, were here visiting their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Adams.

Mrs. E. N. Hull, accotupanieil by 
Mrs. Nettie EVrgustin and Mrs. 
Bill E'erguson went to Glen Rose 
Sunday to visit .Mr. Hull, who is 
111 the hospital there. .Mr. Hull’s 
daughter met them at Huckaby. 
to accompany them.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rhodes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Ferguson of Ilalla.s 
visited in the Bill E'erguson home 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Bryant 
ami sons. Cecil Don and Kenneth 
Mao, and Mr. and Mrs. Biisti 
Bryant left la.«t Friday for Aiisti 
to visit their gramlfaiher. and re
turned -Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Adams and 
son .Billy spent Mother's Day 
in Itesdenuiiia, visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adar 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Morrow, 
was also Mr. tV. S. Adam’s bin 
day.

I.itlle .Miss .Mary Ixiii Wright, of 
Eastland spent last Saturday night 
here with her grandmother. Mrs. 
.Mary .\. Wright.

Sunday guests in the home of 
C. A. Howell were his children. 

J .Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
(hildren. Mr and Mrs. Hex Howell 

land son of I’aniiia. and .Miss Ardie 
Bell Howell of Eastland.

I

Mrs. .M. A. Stanford of E'lorence, 
Texas is here visiting in the home 
of her son for a few days, then 
will visit her daughter in Midland. 

I .Mrs. Maurice Giart of Odessa vis
ited her mother here. Mrs. Jessie 
Kelley, from E"Viday of last week 
until Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Harris visited her 
daughter, Mrs. H. R. I’hillips in 
Eastland Sunday, Mothers Day, 
and Mrs. rhillips made arrange
ments for her mother to talk to

her brother, James A. Parrish in 
Boston, Mass, whom she hasn’t 
seen in 30 years.

Mrs. Prestldge of Kermit, the 
former Mi»s Pollard of Staff, vis
ited .Mrs. Bertha Owens recently. 
They were fromer school chums.

Eugene Rowch and family si>ent 
.Mother s Day with his parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. (Dutch) Rowch.

Z. B. Morgan made a business 
trip to E'ort Worth last Sutunluy, 
.Mrs. Morgan and sons, visited her 
mollier, Mrs. Horton in Cisco.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Smith of E'ort 
Worth, spent last week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hicks spent 
Mother's Day here with her mother 
Mrs. Jewell Smithers.

J. E'. Harrell of E'ort Worth 
visited his brother. J. D. Harrtdl 
and family here last E'riday.

Thorpe Timmons, of Austin, was 
home last week end to spend 
Mother’s Day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Timmons. He 
will be acronipanierl back by his 
wife and son, who have been vis
iting her parents Dr. and .Mrs. 
R. C. E'erguson of E'asiland, for 
two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ford, and 
daughters Ida Mae and June, of 
Graham, spent last week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ia'wIs E'ord. and his sister, Mrs. 
Jack Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Simmons 
of E'ort AVorth, spent Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. M'hisenanL

Dwight E'isher of Longview, dis
charged veteran of the ETO, hav
ing served years, visited hlw
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Marlow, and other relatives here 
recently. His wife in Eliigland, is 
wailing for transportation to the 
Slates.

Miss Mary Ixttilse Wilson left 
last Friday for Boston, Mass., to 
resume her work.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heliler 
and daughters. Nancy .Ann anti 
Stic, of Fort Worth, visited her 
l)arenis here, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion last week end.

.A. L, Bond, who has been taking 
treatments in Cisco the past week, 
is feeling much better.

Cliief Petty Officer T. O. Mar
low. of Washington D. C.. and 
radar instructor, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. B. .Marlow, is expected 
home the last of this month, which

will be his first time In six years 
He has l>een over seas five years, 
and came back to the States on 
the USS Nashville.

M-Sgt. Joe Wilson left for Kelly 
Field, San Antonio last Friday.

Sunday guests in the home of 
their mother, Mrs. Mary A. 
Wright, were her daughter. Mrs. 
Verna Boggus and family of EZast- 
land. her sons, G€>orge M’rlght 
and family of EJastland and Young 
Wright of Arlington.

Mrs, Harry I.,ee Duncan was 
taken to the West Texas Hospital 
Sunday morning for a few da; 
due to a toot infection.

A very Interesting Mother’s 
Day pntgi’um was given here at 
the Baptist Church Sunday witli 
quite a number taking part. A 
bouquet each was given to the 
oldest mother, .Mrs. Swearingen, 
and Mrs. Delores Rose, the young
est mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Box and 
daughter visited her mother, Mrs. 
Tucker, in Chaeney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown vis
ited .Mrf*. J . B, Baker Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Baker received word 
Sunday that her brother and his 
wife, were In the Pampa hospital, 
having been injured in a car ac
cident. Mrs. Baker and Betty left 
Wednesday of this week for their 
new home In Albany. .Mr. Baker 
has been there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Ê illiott re- 
oived word from their son. Dean, 
that he is stationed at Camp Chaf

fee, Ark., for the present time.
Henry Whyne McF’adden of 

Georgia, and Munson McFuddeii. 
and wife of Pecos, visited In the 
t'harlie McFadden home here last 
Saturday and Sunday. Munson an 
wife, are now in (Carbon, risitim 
her father, Mr. Langlitz. who is 
very ill.

B. W . PATTERSON 
Atto rney-o t- Law

MS-MS EXCHAITGE BLDG.

flffire  Pbone 
2S4

Rm . Pkoae 
SS7

F o p  Machine Tool Work -  Welding
Xo Job ioo large or loo small for onr skilled maohinisti 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqalpinriit 
onr sperlalty. On U. S. SO.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KXOX PHOSE wi

WHY LOSE
BABY CHICKS?

When Durham's Coecl-Dine in
their feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It is an acid- j 
dextrose solution that, has proven I 
so good for control and prevention I 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it it I 
sold on a money-back guarantee. | 
Remember this, Cocci-Dinc must ! 
save your chicks or it costs you ' 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by '•

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

C A L L  A 
C I T Y

CITY TAXI CO.
Phone S3 — Connellee Hotel 

— DELIVERY SERVK E —

J BE K IND TO YOUR EYES
W .Nature provides but one pair. Have them examined regularly If] 
J  glasses are needed, you will find the service and merchandist 
*  best quality at our price.

J DR. W. D. McGRAW, Optometrist
J  211 W. Main Street Elastland, Texas Phone JC1
it

A COLLEGE, BUSINES 
or TRADE SCHOOL 
EDUCATION FOR YOU

Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordi
nary school year paid for 48 monthi 
of college, business or trade school 
You also receive $65 per month 
living allowance—$90 if you have 
dependents. This is the opix.rtunity 
open, upon their discharge, to men 
over 18 (17 with parents’ consent) 
who enlist in the new Regular 
Army before October 6, 194b, (or 3 
years. Get all the facts at your U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station.

r ,  S. ARMY ItEntlTTING STATION 
Third Floor C«>nrfhopse — Eastland, Texas

THEY'RE NEW! i
*

• PARKER “.■H” F'OUNTAIN PENS J
• EVANS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS J
• M.ATCHl.NO DIAMOND ENOAGE.MENT 5

AND WL3DDING RING SEITS Z
• SWEETHEART EXPANSION BRACELETS J

WITH .MATCHING LOCKETS J
• CO.MB AND BRUSH ShTTS FOR BABIES »

W RIG HTS JEWELRY
Fast Side Square AVateh Repairing Eastland

SALES SERVICE

■i i►iV •••

F A RME R S  NOT I CE
FINEST QUALITY SEED PEANUTS

Treated 17c per lb. ,
Untreated .... I 6 V 2 C per lb.

FREE FREE FREE
1000 PFAM T BAGS WILL BF GIYFN AWAY 

ABSOI.ITFI.Y FRFF TO OUR PFANIT ( I S .  

TOHFRS. BOOK YOUR ORDFR TODAY AM) 

ASK I S FOR DFTAILS.

MASON and VAUGHT
Chas. P. Mason -  Bob Vaught

JtnVEl.RY REPAIRS — WATCH REPAIRS 

CLW ES OF a l l  KINDS REPAIRED

— Jewelry Engraving -  
E. H. ELLINGTON
AT WRIGHT S JEAVELRY

Telephona 11 400 Soath Seamaa 'k

WE WISH TO A.VNOUNCE THE SALE OF THE

FRANK LOVETT INSURANCE AGENCY

TO THE

FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE AGENCY
• The new owner will service all policies In 

force, handling all claim adjuwfments.

We thank you for your past patronage, and 

will appreciate the continuation of your busi

ness with the new owner, who Is completely 

equipped to handle your insurance neerls.

MRS FRANK LOVETT AND FAMILY

;-x<'X>x<<->xc<vX-:-:wx<-x<'X<<-xx%*:-X':w<-x-xx-:-x-x«x-x-X':+x-TO

GO BY TRAIN!
Whether you are vacationing or making a business tr ip . . .  

travel in the roomy, comfortable Texas and Pacific coaches. 

There’s plenty of space now to relax, stretch out, walk 

around, or just sit and enjoy the air-conditioned comfort 

that makes your trip a pleasure.

When you plan your next tr ip . . .  plan to go by train. It’s 

the sm art. . .  it’s the economical. . .  it’s the comfortable. . .  

it’s the safe way to travel.

THE D PACIFIC RY.

D. C. HAMILTON, T k M  Ag^af
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llARKtKii: LICENSES

The following couples were ll-

tmod to wed last week:
Harold W. Sensing to Mrs. Doris 
en Hinkle, Cisco.
R. A. Berna to Sue Landcaster, 

|pe Leon.
Claude L. Wilson to Mrs. Ha 

^k. Cisco.
M. S. Stagner to Betty Jane

I gayer. Ranger,

irilS EII.ED

The following suits were filed

Ibr record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Pauline Boyelt v. Elmo Boyett, 
IfcTorce.
A. R. Knowles v. Clarabell 

llnowles, divorce.

Deliah Parmer v. Ernest Par
mer, alimony and support.

Willie Elizabeth Yi>es v. L. V. 
Voes, divorce.

George G. Kendrick v. Alice 
Kendrick, divorce.

Wayne Lingle v. Johnnie Faye 
Lingle, divorce.

Ella Joe Taylor v. Autrey Glen 
Taylor, divorce and temporary 
restraining order.

I). .M. WHliains v. G. A. Wil
liams. divorce.

OltBEKS AM» J I  IKJ.HENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91trt District Court last week:

L. C. Love v. Ixxiise Love, judg
ment.

Juanita Casey v. Herbert R. 
Casey, order of dismissal.

Johnnie Ophelia Mitchell v. L. 
C. Mitchell, order of dismissal.

E. T. Jones v. Mae Jones, judg
ment.

Etna Ruth McGinnis v. Marion 
L. McGinnis, judgment.

Robert Joe Wlesen v. Yvonne 
.Margaret Wiesen, judgment.

nuM
MAR HE*

“Over 60 Years 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

Weatherford. 
Ttxas

flONOFD tuu t 
GUARANTEED

INSTIH H EM S U LEB

The following instruments were 
file«l for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

W. 1.. Allen to Mrs. R. F. Gil
man deed of trust.

D. D. Allen et ux to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

S. S. Alsabrook et al to W. C. 
.McUorse. warranty deed.

Earl Bender et ux to .John D. 
Harvey, warranty deed.

Mrs. I.. E. Bennett to SIg Fair- 
' cloth, releas of vendor's lien.
I Paul Dean Barker to Foy W. 
Thomas, bill of sale.

G*>orge E. Brasher to C. H. Stacy, 
deed of trust.

George Bolton to Mrs. James 
Higdon, hill of sale.

I). Breeding to Nettle Hickman 
Ellis warranty deed.

Hazel Irene Butler to Dave 
Williams, warranty deed.

R. A. Benrman to Hamilton E. 
McRae, assignment.

lajyd A. Burnett to A. H. Black- 
well. warranty deed.

O. E. Blanton to W. K. GulltKlge. 
warranty deed.

TOr ARE BIGHT—YOU CANT 
GO EAR W ITH THAT . . .
• If yonr car's on Its “last legs'*—don’t despair! We caa bring 
It around to health hand vitality again with out expert service. 
Brakes need reliningl Tires need recapping! Motor need over- 
hanlingl Exterior need a new paint surface? AVc’ll do the job 
well—fast—so your car can be back on the road driving •tsafe’’ 
Ihrongh a sweltering summer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac—HEALER—Bnfck

tot W. Main Phone Eastland

The N e w  N ash  ” 6 0 0 ”  

H as 1 0 0  Im p ro vem en ts

Q u e s t i o n
What low-priced car can  
be equipped with a  deep, 
luxuriously coraiortoble, 
built-in, convertible dou
ble bed that turns cor into 
com p to r to u r is ts  an d  
sportsmsn?

ALL SHOP WORK 
GUARANTEED 

•
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

OCR MOTTO

OVERHAUL JOBS TURNED 
OUT PKOMPTLY.

City of Rising Star to Cecil H. 
Joyce, warranty deed.

Cumnierclal State Bank, Ranger 
to C. J. Moore, release of vendor’s 
lien.

W. E. Crawford to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. B. Chaney to Mary K. Kim
ble, transfer of vendor’s lien.

City of Ranger to W. Ross 
Hodges, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to J. F. Ken
dall, quit claim deed.

T. R. Cox V. Frances Cole, ab
stract of judgment.

Charles A. Campbell to Leveille 
Motor Company, warranty deed.

Mary E. Davis to Mrs. Edna 
Preston, release of vendor’s ilen-.

J. W. Elkins to W. H. Kilgore 
correction warranty deed.

Willie S. Echols to W. C. Rey
nolds, warranty deed.

bJastland, Wichita Falls & Gulf 
Ry. Co. to A. O. Tindall, deed.

SIg Faircloth to Joe Fuircloih. 
warranty deed.

Elizabeth Faircloth to Lillie 
•Mackey, warranty deed.

First National Bank. Gorman to 
W. C. McHorse, special warranty 
deed.

Samuel Greer to L. E. Edwards, 
warranty deed.

Allene Gilbert to Carlmn State 
Melon Growers Assn., warranty 
deed.

Mary Glascock to H. P. Well
born warranty deed.

Laila Garrett to Noah S. Neuc, 
warranty deed.

Laila Garrett to Franklin Life 
Insurance Company, transfer of 
lien.

William H. Grice to Shannon 
Daugherty, deed.

J. O. Owen to R. A. Gowen, et 
ux. release of deed of trust.

J. T. Gardner to The Public, af
fidavit.

Ada Gordon to Mabel Walker 
Caruthers, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Arthur O. Harris to Henry A. 
White, warranty deed.

Daisy S. Hlckok to Reynolds & 
Hickok, deed.

B. S. Hutton to N. L. Hubbard, 
warranty deed.

N. L. Hubbard to Eulah Falk- 
iier, warranty deed.

Humble OH Refining Company to 
.Morris Hodges, deed.

L. C. Jones to Mrs. Love Shults, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Donnie Jones to W. E. 
Crawford, warranty deed.

M. G. Joyce to P. O. Bums, re
lease of vendor’s lien and deed 
of trust.

Mary K. Kimble to A. M. Thur
man, release of vendor's lien.

to F. W. Rol)-
erds, release.

B. R. Laance to Holland Kirk, 
quit claim deed.

Thelma Ligon to D. D. Allen, 
warranty deed.

Lewis E. I.orenza to Samuel 
Greer, warranty deed.

George A. Murphy to K. L. Al
len. warranty deed.

W. B. May to E. D. Backman, 
warranty deed.

Alma M. Murray to Willie L. 
.Murray, warranty deed.

Eliza A. Mahan to Maudle Sny
der, quit claim deed.

L. E. Mills to J . W. Wefer, war
ranty deed.

Buck .Myrick to J. E. Doty, war
ranty deed.

Lula H. .Neal to W. Ross Hodges, 
quit claim deed.

C. M. Nelson to L. C. Etheridge, 
warranty deed.

Mary V. Neal to Mrs. J .  E. Gll- 
t)ert, warranty deed.

W. H. Phillips to H. S. Phillips, 
partition deed.

W. S. Poe to The Public, af
fidavit.

W. S. Poe to W. W. Speer, re
lease of lien.

W. S. Poe, to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

J. H. Pelfrey to W. E. Moore 
warranty dee<l.

J. R. Poplin to The Public, af
fidavit.

Edna Preston to I. D. Reynolds.

warranty deed.
Alice S. Root to Cyrus B. f'rost, 

warranty deed.
H. L. Ratliff to F. W. Dennls- 

ton, warranty deed.
W. M. Surles to The Public, af

fidavit.
E. A. Spet'k to Walter A. Speck, 

warranty deed.
Love Shults to B. S. Hutton, 

warranty deed.
W. W. Shulls to J. D. Jones, 

warranty deed.
Cecil G. Shults to J. O. Jones, 

warranty deed.
Tom B. Stark to C. M. Nelson, 

release of vendor's lien.
H. S. Stubblefield to C. M. Nel

son, release of veinlor s lien.
J. H. Smith to L. D. Belyeu, 

warranty deed.
Fred H. Hiltbles to J. L. Shel

ton, warranty deed.
W. E. Tyler to J. L. Erwin, 

warranty deed.
Walter Tonite to Mathilda Tonne, 

deed of trust.
E. O. Taylor to Federal Land 

Bank. Houston. d**ed of trust.
J. R. Todd to Don Turner, 

extension of lien.
H. C. WiesB to Cisco Indepen

dent School District, deed.
L. P. Whiter to M. H. Pruitt, 

warranty deed.
John F. White to V. B. Atte-

berry, release of deed of trust.
J. C. Wood to J. R. Todd, trans

fer of deed of trust.

n»l RT OF CIVIL APPEAL.S

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
blleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :

Affirmed: Troy Phillips, et ux,

lor.
Motion Submitted: Floyd H. 

Lindsey, et al, vs. The State of 
Texas, appellants’ motion for re
hearing.

Case Submitted May 10, 1946:
Natiotial Life I’tiderwriters ra. 
I.orine Williams. Nolan,

Tell ’em and sell 'em with a

t%b|}le come fm m
/m ile?  aroMnd |

................

fo r  our
OIG SHVNV 1 I

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
Service!

Word has spread around 
that we treat our customers 
RIGH T! We can keep 
YOUR car or truck running 
longer, more efficiently, and 
more economically!

Dependable Service 
Reasonable Prices!
Our trained mechanics have 
the "know how" to make 
repairs quickly—saving you 
time and money. They use 
only factory-engineered 
parts. For dependable serv
ice at reasonable prices— 
see or phone us today!

M c G R A W  
MOTOR CO.

lie E . Mala Ph. 80 Eaatlaad

Just Call S M I T H ’ S 
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric Is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE SOI

1 F O I M A R ' S  i
1 STEAM LAUNDRY ;
1 SERVICE :

5 *  i♦ 413 S. SEAMAN .

: PHONE 60 :
: ....................................*\

f-------------------------------- -
The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Get a Hamner 
Burial Aaaociatloa 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

6«>llSTENINGpijngn„F

FREEDOM TABLE MODEL

RADIO
$28.75

I
Also repairs on washing ma-.
chines, lacuani cleaners and 
other home appliances.
Rawson Refrigerator 

and Electric Co.
I l l  N. Seaman Phone S6

Here is a good 
looking little set 
with an exception
ally fine tone that 
would make a welcome addition to your living room, rec* 
reotion room, kitchen or bedroom. Lightweight, easy to 
move about. Plug it in anywhere and listen to your favorite 
program while you work or play. 5 tubes. Standard Broad
cast and Shortwave. u

HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

We*re doing all we can 
to serve people waiting 

for telephones
J.H E  urgent job of getting telephone service to 
those waiting is going ahead. We are nearing a 
milestone: Soon everyone who needs only a tele
phone instrument itself to get service will have 
it. That shortage is about over.

In the first three months of this year we have 
installed 150,000 new telephones in the five states 
we serve. This is as many as we would have in
stalled in six months of a normal year.

Although 170,000 new applicants for service 
during this time kept the waiting list long (223,- 
000 in the Southwest as April began), we now- 
are getting service faster to those waiting longest. 
A great many of the people waiting for service 
on V -J Day now have it.

Two big jobs remain:

As quickly as we can get it, we are wiring 
the precision, intricate machinery’ that han
dles your calls at the exchange. This takes 
time and skill. We must do years of work 
in the next few months.

2  In a great many places we also need outside 
cable and wire. We plan to have this in and 
ready w hen the new equipment in the tele
phone office is completed. 'Where we can, 
we are wiring homes in advance for tele
phones, ready to connect them the moment 
we are able.

Meanwhile, we are trying every way we know to 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h the service . . .  and we are temporarily 
squeezing in eveiyone we can with part}- lines, 
hooking more telephones to already loaded 
switchboards and dial equipment, putting dis
connected lines back into service faster. If for a 
while telephone service is not always as fast as 
you’d like it, it is because of this crowding.

Vi'e repeat: The telephone company is doinj 
all it can to provide service for w-aiting custom
ers. W e’re looking forw-ard to the day we get in 
touch w ith you to arrange the details of installing 
your telephone.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
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I c l a s s i f i e d s !
E A S T L A X U  C O U N T Y  R E C O K D  ♦

jr l i t  N. SMmiiii Street Phone 20j $
*  *  
2  CLASSIKILO RATES: Tv«o rents per word. AdditionnI *  

Insertions, one rent per word. Xinininni rhuve, S& rents. ^ 
*  *

KOH SALE- Three slightly used 
riOO-16 tlrew. E. M. Threat, 1116 W. 
Main. 8 Itp

Kt)H SALE; 1000 acre ranch. 
Plenty water, goat proof fenve. 
1-4 royalty on mineral rights. 3 
miles east Breckenridge, Eastland 
highway. See P. C. MacDanold. 
Hanger. 8 3tc

W ANTED

WA-NTED; Someone to haul away 
3 trees and other debris from 
premises. Cali Don Parker, at 168 
or 223.

WA.NTBD TO BUY — Good used 
fnmituro: sewing machlnos, wash
ing machines, electric irons, eloe- 
trlc refrigerators. Top pricoa. 
■astland Furniture, Southwest 
Comer of Square, Elattland. lltfc

FOR OEPE.NDABLE plumbing, 
reasonable prices and now plumw
ing supplies, see W. T. Young, 
l«6 S. Madera. 27-tfc

a l l  k in d s  of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks Marrin Hood, laM house 
on South Bassett, Phono 108-J.

2S-tfc

I'OR SALE: Combination wood 
and gas range. Eastland Bakery.

8 Itc

FOB S.ALE: Scotch Collie puppies, 
subject to registration. R. L. 
Chalk. Rt. 2, Eastland. 8 Itc

Fi)R SAJ-E: Underwix)d typewrit
er, standard, in good condition. 
Eastland Hospital. 8 Itc

FOR SALE: 2 room house, city 
water, lights, and gas available. 
1 acre land, good bearing orchid, 
shade trees, good garden, 6 blks 
out on De Leon highway. John 
Dorset!. Box 31, Gorman. Texas.

8 5tp

■WANT TO BUY: Good used furni
ture. One piece or house fulL Free
man Cabinet Shop, 108 E. Com
merce. next to Texas Electric. 40tf

1X)R SALE: To be 
room house. lo<-ated 
gus and Thurber. 
doors and windows, 
for Cash. See J. E. 
Thurber l.atke.

moved. Seven 
between .Min- 

Elxtra lumber. 
Plenty brick. 

Stinzendurfer, 
8 3t7

WANTEID: Nicely furnished apt., 
with garage preferred, will take 
good care of apt. No children. Call 
206.

FOR SALE

FOR SALt:; One 
chair, good as new 
C. D. Rattikin or 
berry.

invalid wheel 
for 335,00. See 
Frank Castle- 

8 Itp

Here are some good listings on 
today market, either as a per* 
manent home or a spernlation. Let 
ns show yon.
5 rooms, good ronditton, extra 

cabinet and closet spare, doable 
garage, corner location.

.» rooms, two large lots, house good 
condition, low priced.

6 room two story, well bnllt honse. 
extra deep lot.

6 rooms in HiUrrest. modern and 
up-to-date, available now.

6 rooms. North t'onnellee, avail
able now.

6 riHtnis, near high school, avail
able now.

tiMl acre stock farm, close in. on 
paved highway.

Ml acre stock farm, a dandy small 
acreage proposition.
Farm and ranch loans at lowest 

prevailing rates. Nee ns for t|nick 
service.

I’AGfi AND JONES 
SIO Exchange Bldg.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES 
Real Estate

310 Exchange Bldg. Ph. 69<

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS
IKIES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Muytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteevi work. 7tfc

JERSEY BULL for service. Will 
put your cow in my pasture. Doug 
Barton farm, Carbon highway.

6 3tp

WE HAVE ON HAND — Electric 
fuel pumps for all trucks and 
cars. Let us install one for you 
and get away from Summer vapor
locking due to weak pumps. Just 
turn on the key and the pump 
starts to work. Blevins Motor Co.

8 2tc

TRACTORS: We have twenty late 
madel used John Deere, Farmall, 
and Allia Chalmer. Farmers and 
dealers welcome. Barbee Imple
ment Co., Box 444, Dublin, Texas, 
Phone 6. 87

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 41S6 

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets ?nd A 4th 
Tharadays 8:00 pjn. 

Orersens Vetemas Welcome

J R. E. HEAD'S ;
*  LAWN MOWER J
5 and REPAIR SHOP ♦
*  LATHE AVORK ♦
5 1011 W. Main J
<'wa«4i'h«'h'h«4i4i4i4(4i«a4r«a4i«4>4M

FOR SALE: Furniture for 4 
rot)ms, includes good table top 
gas range and piano, Blanton. 116 
Garvin St. 8 Up

CUSHMAN motor Scootera for sale 
at Shaefer'a Radio Shop. Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Broad brested bronze 
turkey poults from pullorum test
ed flock. 40 cents each. Hatching 
dates each Saturday beginning May 
11. Four miles west of Linglerille. 
L. E. Bays. Route 4, Dublin. Tex
as: 5 4 tp

R. E. SIKES
FOR

FARMS — RANCHES 
AND CITY PROPERTY 

311 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT: A-1 conditioned house. 
Hardwood floors, pavement. East- 
land Bakery. 8 Itc

FOR ItirsT: Five room house, I 
hard wood floors at 1207 AVest 

j Plummer. AA’. H. McCullough at 
I Arther's Proviuce. 8 Itc

l;':| BARTON, PENTECOST A CO.

REAL ESTATE

FOR S.ALE' One upright Holland 
piano. Reasonable. Mrs. H. O 
Hearn, Eastland. Texas. Rt. 2.

6 4tp

FOR S.ALE: Combine. McCormick 
“42”, also a “62 '. good as new, 3 
mi North of Rucker, .Millard 
Richmond De Leon. Rt. 1. 6 3tp

FOR SALE- Small home, powsslon 
2 weeks, also good radio and 
electric range. G. E. Boland. 4’= 
miles East on Ix>ne Cedar road.

LUMBER—LUAfBER— Selling to 
farmers. Anchers. contractors, 
and home builders. Truck loads 
our pipecialfy. Delivery to your 
place or bring your own truck. We 
have kiln dried ship lap. siding, 
center-match, one by fours, two by 
fours, two by sixes. OAK FLOOR- 
I.NG. DOORS. A.NT) WI.MMiWS 
and many other hard to get items. 
s a w m i l l  CONCE.VTRATION 
YARD. 1826 Pine Street. Phone 
9440, Abilene. Texas. A1 Snyder 
Owner-Manager. 8 2tc

: ______ __  ;
-

Il l jjLKiiZnEIl*
Today — Friday

; THl BU.t.FM  
• 4lF THFM Al l. . . .

rrZIE6FELD 
FOLLIES”

Wni. POWFLL — FRFII 
A«*TAIKF — 4.FAF KELLY 

And Hollywood's Most 
Keantifiil iiirJs.

Pro|MTty Is gelling higher and 
harder to get all the time, Riiy 
now.
« room, two story, very modern

pavement _______ __ vi.VMMt
,*i roviiii tile and stureo. new mod

ern. ideal loeatioii ..........
.*> rooms and bath, neat and niee

on pavement _____   i*2T.AO
.> room r(N-k honse. new finish. I 

aere land, garage _____  W.VHi
6 room brick duplex, real nice,

well located ...........   ifRHMl
0 room, modern, evirner lot 83.’>tHi 
rt room, garage, close in W.MH( 
4 room suburban, water, gas.

Sewerage. 2 acres land 
10 acres, 1 .V. 1 K-rooni house

modern, all f o r _______  #MtOO
7 room, two story, very modem

3 arres land ___________  3rt000
6 rovim, 3 io-d rooms, close in.

on ivavement___  _____  34000
i"-* acres. I room house, 

a good buy-...............   3I.AO0
2 acres, 3 mom honse _____  ifOOO
3 room house. 3 out houses

3 lots .................. ...............
1 aere land, large bum. 2 room

, house, n ice_____ _________#l|(t«
4 room, gas, water, lights, sew

erage available_   3L>tNt
.A rooms, very modern, empty in 

Hillcrest 13000
•A rooms, double gamge. well locat

ed and real nice _____  k4.*tKl
■( acres, eenient bams and garage 
3 houses to move 
tine groeer.v store.
One ronfectionery
One hotel.
ttne Filling Station
1 ( hoice Lot _______  33,VI
One Choice lot $125
26 lots, water, lights, gas and

sewerage, e a c h ...............   ij‘3.',.(MI
Satisfaction to buyer and seller 

is niy motto. You will like my 
serviee.

S. E. PRICE
KH Exchange Bldg. Phone 2.»3

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland County Record 
has received annonneementa 
from the persons listed that 

I they intend to seek the officet 
Indirated in the Eastland 
County Hemorrntic Primarlei: 

For Congress, lith District: 
WILLIAM W. BLANTON 
ROBERT R HERRING 
R. .At. (Bobt AVAGSTAFF 
OMAR HCRLESON 
BRYAN BRADBURY

FOR SHERIFF:
AV. AV. “Sheeny” EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. B.ARBER 
J. B. AVIU.IAMS 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

For Tax Assesstvr.Colleclor: 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

(Re-election)
FOR DISTRICT CLERK:

ROY L. LANE 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
N. E. GRISHAM 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
MRS. RUTH BRANTON 

(Re-Election)
FOR (OUNTY SCHOOL SUPT. 

HOMER SMITH 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 1:
HENRY DAA’ENPORT 

(Re-election)
I EARL RLACKAVELL 
I Ranger, Texas 
I  T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

20S S. Lamar Street

Swimming Roars 
Opening Delayed

Upeniug of the Eastland munici
pal swimming pool originally 
achedtiled for Saturday, was post
poned this week because of cold 
weather and the polio outbreak in 
parts of Texas, City Secretary K. 
H. Tanner said this week.

A new date for opening of the 
pool has not been set yet, Tanner 
said. Hanger's pool is scheduled to 
open June 1.

Disabled Veterans 
Can Drive Cars Now

Special devices whereby disabled 
veterans of AA'orld AVar II can diive 
their own car were demonstrated 
in Eastland Tuesday by C. L. 
Cato of the Dallas branch of the 
F'ord Motor Company.

The devices enable men who 
have lost one or more limbs to 
drive a car. A special steering 
wheel device is designed for men 
who have lost an arm, and for 
those who have lost one or both 
legs, a brake, clutch and accelera
tor device is attached at the left 
of the wheel, to be hand operated.

Cato said the Ford company 
will provide and equip cars with 
the device free for disabled vet
erans of the recent war. They can 
be attached to Fords of 1940 model 
or later. Those interested were 
asked to contact H. L. King at the 
King .Alotor Company.

Try Record ClMiifleds

Box 722

IMINT FEED AVORMV (HICKEN.S 

OR TURKEYS.

Give Red Star AA’ORM LIQUID IN 
DRINKING AA’ATER for the worm 
and germ that cause paralysis 
sickness in chickens, black bead in 
turkeys, parasites for mites, fleas, 
and blue bugs. 2 oz. 26c, 6 oz. 65c.

i  NO BETTER MADE

CORNER DRUG STORE

School Vacation 
W ill Begin Soon

School days will be over shortly 
for a lot of young people in East- 
land.

For high school seniors, today 
Is the day. They took their final 
examinations) early so us to have 
clear minds and bright eyes for 
all the commencement week do
ings next week.

Other high school studenti will 
Ivegin final exams Monday, and so 
will Junior high students. Grade 
school pupils will get out AVednee- 
day for the summer.

El Paso Youths 
Held In Car Theft

Two El Paso youths, both 16, 
were held in- Eastland County Jail 
Thursday in lieu of $500 bond 
apiece after their arrest on a 
charge of stealing a car in Cisco 
Saturday night.

The boys were bound over to 
district court after a preliminary 
hearing in Justice of the peace 
court in Cisco.

/ *

^«^o»nobilei 
Are Unloaded Here

Proving that the nost u I 
really is here, three 
car loads of new automobile, 3  
ed onto the siding i„ p * f®! 
Tuesday. "

Two of the tars carried t  J  
Chevrolets each, some 
Eastland and some for other I  
by towns, and one .-ar k 3 
four new Nashes to Eastland

MRS. FISHER IlC Y^  
KENNEDY KANDY SHOP

Mrs. Clyde BSsher this vreek t« 
over the operation of the 
K .nd, 8hop o„ W .. . 'c !™ -  
Street after purchasing it

her husband in Oklahoma.
Misa Jeanne Kennedy ,  sen! 

In Eastland High School will d 
to Oklahoma to Join her pamnd 
after commencement exerci»« 
the school.

Beauty Shap Goes 
To New Location

Operatoia of the Connellee 
Beauty Shop this week moved the 
location of the business to the for
mer Lovett Insurance Agency of
fice on AA'est Main Street Just 
west of the Penney Store, and re-* 
named the shop the Eastland Beau
ty Salon.

The move was made necessary 
by the remodeling work on the 
Connellee Theater in which the 
shop had been located.

IH LIN-DANTELS POST NO. 70 
American I.efrion

Meets 1st and 3rd <
AVednesdays

N p.ni. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st AVednesday Night

WELL KNOWN MAN FELT
LIKE SWOLLEN BlLl.OOXt , 

FULL OE STO.MAtH 6a|
Recently, a well known mw 

stated that he used to feel Hke 
swollen balloon after every uienj 
He would bloat full of zas m] 
spit up acidulous liquids for hour 
after eating. Was terribly constil 
paled. This man is one of thJ 
hundreds in this vicinity who now. 
praise INNER-AID. He s'atee hJ 
was amazed at the resnlti whetj 
he took this medicine. Now he eati 
what he wants without yas oj 
bloating, and bowels are rê ula 
for the first time In years. He leel̂  
like a new man.

INNER-AID contains 12 Greatl 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, art on ilag-| 
gish liver and kidneys. Miserable 
people noon feel different all over.l 
So don't go on suffering! Getl 
INN>:R-AID. Sold by all' drug] 
stores here in Eastland County.

(Adv.)

Out Of Postwar Laboratories Comes

Saturday Only

GENE AUTRY

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
;  ! PH. 253i' KES. PH. 42<

PRICES AND RULES
This column of political an

nouncements is published to pre
sent the names of the candi
dates to the public of Elastland 
County. Prlees for anuounce- 
mentw are as follows:
County and
District Offices ______  115.00
Precinct Offices_____ $10.00
The Record will be glad to 

carry a news story and state
ment concerning the candidate's 
announcement, but only one such 
news story and statement will 
be cairied in each instance, and 
it will be handled in news style.

"The Man Fram 
Music Mauntain'// «

k with isMILEY BUHNETTE # k «
k Plus **GOOFY Cartoon J
k And 3 Stooges Comedy 4. 
k «

I  Sunday-Manday *
*

Don Ameche 
Myrna Loy ; 

''SO GOES M Y : 
LOVE" 5

las (artiHin and Latest News#

$Tu«sday-Wednetday*
J "SHADY LADY" I
$  with GINNY SIMS 
J  CHARLES I ttHI RN *  

w plus
5 LATEST MARCH of TIME {
*  “WANTED MORE HOMES" I* * * «

HARDIN-SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT

AVILI OE F̂ER SUMMER COURSES IN

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL
In English, Education. History or Government for graduates 

or undergraduates. The first six-weeks term will start June 

3rd, the second six-weeks term July 15th.

Interewted persons should attend the organization meeting at 

Eastland High School May 20, at 7:30 p. m.

ROBERT A. COU.IN8, Dean

Plastic Wear A*

BY-THE-YARD

Plastic AVear is an amazing new disrovery in the field of 
Chemistry. It is a fabric whose |>ossibillties seem almost 
endless. It Is not a synthetlr rnl>ber, yet it has all the ad
vantages of rubber, plus many others. For example, it is 

lighter in weight than rnbber. It has the “sew.ability" 
of fabric.

■»-

Here are same af the things yau shauld knaw abaut Plastic Wear by the yard
A. „ It is guaranteecJ waterproof, sheds water and is unharmed by exposure.
B. It can be cut and sewn like any fabric.
C. It has resilience, can be stretched.
D. It is unaffected by acids, alkalis, gasoline, oil, grease, alcohol or 

perspiration.
E. It will not alter under varying climatic conditions.
F. It is dustproof, flameproof, and mildewproof.
G. It is translucent and comes in either solid colors or all-over designs.
H. It is extremely flexible and can easily be shaped around corners, 

curves, and edges.
I. It will not wrinkle.

Plavtic Wear in ideal for fihccting bedo and cribs. It Is 
better than rubber sheeting since it does not generate 
heal, harden, crach or slick, and ran be cleaned with 
ordinary soap and lukr warm water.

Three Woy« to Buy ot Burr'*—

(1) Cosh. (2) Approved 
Charge Accounts. (3) 
Layaway.


